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GEMS OF THOUGHT.

The süng of reproach is tbe truht of it.

Method will teach you to win time.— 
Gatht.

The secret of thrift is knowledge.— 
K in plty .

Calumny is like coal; if it does not bum 
it will soil.

Time is the old justice that examines all 
oflenders.

Good and bad m en are each less so than 
they seem.

The end of life is to render it happy 
while it endures.

The only disadvantage of an honest 
beait is credulity.

An ounce of mother is worth a  pound 
of clergy.—Sco tch.

Real glory springs from the silent con- 
qoest of ourselves.

Clemency is a kingdom’s best preServer. 
— M arcus A u reliu s.

The credit gained by a  lie lasts only 
until tbe truth comes out.

If you do not hear reason, sbe will rap 
your knuckles. — F ra n k lin .

Good breeding is like affection—one 
cannot bave too much of it.

A little knowledge wisely used is better 
than all knowledge disused.

The way not to have any more rascals 
is not to grow any more rascals.

Falsehood can make the best spurt, but 
truth can do the steadiest trotting.

The poorest man on earth to-day is he 
who though rieh has nothing to give away.

Fortunes are made by taking opportuni- 
ties; character is made by making tbem.

Be fin al O n e  constant elem ent in  luck 
Is genuine, solid, old Teutonic p la ck .

— Holmes.

A single grateful thought toward 
Heaven is the most effective prayer.— 
Lessing.

The saddest thinj» under the sky is a 
soul incapable o f  sadness.— Countess de 
Gasparin.

Comparison more than renlity, makes 
men bappy and can make tbem wretched. 
— F eit hon,

A  me re ly fallen en em y m ay rise again, 
but tbe reconciled  one is tru ly  vanquiihetfr. 
— Sch ü ler.

Tbe object of education is not external 
show. and splendor, but inward develop
ment.—Seneca.

T here  is som e v a lu ein  b eingabu sed , fer 
thoroughly worthless people do not receive 
e ten  that m uch no tice .

P ublic  prosperity is glorious when 
everyone get a  sbare o f  it, but when it 
makes those who produce it  worse off and 
b a re s  and only to  the benefit o f  a  few, it 
is a thing not to  bc desired.—  T ru th.

God and Faith.

E ditor op Golden Ga t*:

Wby should a Spiritualist, as very many 
of tbem do, deny tbe existence, as well &s 
tbe evidence of a  Supreme Being? Tbey 
confine the meaning of tbe term God, tQ 
the very limited personality, made up of 
very unlovely characteristics, wbich tbey 
were taught in the Sunday school, and 
because they have been emancipated from 
the narrow limits of orthodox theology, 
and have grown broader in tbeir views, 
tbey deem it at least consistent, if not 
necessary, to ignore not only tbe theolog- 
ical ideas of their former teachers, but also 
tbe very terms used in the expression of 
tbem. Tbey have a holy borror of tbe 
words G od, Prayer and Faitb, and con- 
sider it beneath the dignity of tbeir en- 
ligbtened condition, to use these terms, or 
even sing a hymn that may be in common 
use by Christian people, no matter bow 
true or beautiful tbe sentiment may be.

We would remind such Spiritualists, 
tbat though they may have broadened out 
some, yet it is neither necessary nor ex
pediert to antagonize or reject any good 
thought, simply because it is used by 
Christians, o r tbe churches.

Tbey sbould remember that it is pos- 
sible lor a  Spiritualist as well as a  ebureb- 
man to be bigoted; and tbat tbe terms 
God, Prayer and Faitb, whicb are so bate- 
ful to tbem, may have a sense, whicb their 
own breadtb of thought has not yet com- 
prehended. Because they cannot now ac- 
cept their Sunday School conception of tbe 
deny. They must of a -necessity deny tbe 
possibihty of any conception whatever. 
Now wilh us it seems, not only possible to 
forma conception of Deity, but even of a 
personal Deity. We see ourselves in the 
presence of a universal, infinite energy; we 
observe tbe mode of action of tbat energy; 
we see power, intelligence, and benific- 
ence manifested; these are mental Attrib
utes, and it seems to us, that a combina- 
tion of mental attributes, especially when 
some of ihem are peculiar to, or confined 
to a certain being, must constitute a per
sonality. I , myself, am a person, yet 1 
do not consider my form as conslituting 
tbat person; it may be an integral part of 
it, yet it is in tbe main made up of my 
mental attributes. The same holds good 
in regard to the personality of the Deity. 
But even supposing tbat material form 
and limitation was necessary to consti
tute Deity a person, who can say that 
that the form is lacking? Pope said: “ All 
are but parts of one stupenduous whole, 
whose body nature is and God the soul. “ Is 
it not possible that the universe is the nat
ural body of God, and may not the uni
verse have a definite form, even though 
our limited conceptions cannot take it in, 
and would not the mental attributes of 
tbe divine energy, togetber witb this form 
constitute a personality? We will only 
add that we do not consider it necessary to 
grow so broad and liberal, as to get alto- 
gether outside of any conception of Deity.

Again, the above-mentioned dass of 
Spiritualists hate tbe word Faitb; this 
arises from the fact that they limit its-sig- 
nification to that of an unreasöning ac- 
ceptance of some body else's Statements in 
regard to matters purely speculative, or to 
truths whicb can only be determined by 
one’s own individual experience, We, at 
one time, belonged to that dass. We 
limited the meaning of the term, because 
Faitb in any other sense, had not yet en- 

I tered into our experience; we have since 
learned, however, that Faitb has another 
meaning which is both pleasant in thought 
and beneficial in practice, and the metn- 
ory of our previous experience, while in a 
faithless condition, leads us to exelaim, 
May God and the good angels save us in 
the future, from the miserable, melan- 
choly, hopeless despair o f a life without 
Faitb.

With us, now, Faith means a con fiding 
trust in the beneficence of the divine 
economy; and this comes from the con- 
viction that God is imminent in bis works 
and that the universe is run on a bene- 
ficent plan; realizing this, we are now re- 
lieved from that dreadful feeling of doubt 
and uncertainty in reference to the future, 
whicb Bellamy in “  Looking Back ward ” 
alludes to as a haunting spectre, and 
which characterized our previous life, and 
well nigh drove usout of existence. Faith 
in this better sense begets Hope, and 
hope is ananchor to the soul,and the man

without hope is unfit to associate witb bis 
fellow m an, and ready for suicide. A 
confiding trust in the divine economy 
does not excuse us from work, or making 
an endeavor, neither does it lessen our 
disposition to make an effort; it is rather 
an incentive, as it is much more encour- 
agiog to feel that “ Tbe Lord helps those 
tbat belp tbemselves,” than to feel tbat we 
have no help from any source whatever. 
Doubt is th i  opposite of Faitb. I t  has 
been said that tbe man who doubts him- 
self, doubts bis Creator. We can reverse 
tbis and say from experience tbat the man 
wbo doubts bis Creator doubts himself, 
and the man wbo doubts both, is likely to 
be a miserable wretcb, and a fit subject 
for tbe prayer, “ Lord increaseour Faitb.” 

Henrt F. H ughes.
Summerland.

Woulcf Buy a Hundred Copies.

Editor or Goldrn Gat*  :

Your book of “  Fragments ”  is, in one 
respect, a very inconvenient one for me. 
I  am not a very long-winded reader, and 
beginning on any page to whicb I may 
chance to open, my attention is tbere 
stuck to a lesson wbich I  feel tbat every- 
body sbould make more practical tban 
most of us do, and ask myself whetber I 
bave acted in accordance with tbe multi- 
tudinous ethical duties suggested by tbat 
lesson, or whether I can and will hereaf- 
ter do so.

Calling the attention of my family to 
the question, I  am immediately referred 
to twenty or sixty other “  Fragments ” 
they have been reading, which they de- 
clare to be equally good; and I  get tired 
out before I  can find a place to stop read
ing and tbinking.

But your “  Invocation,” page 4 5 * is es
pecially a text for tbe tbinker. While it 
“  sees God in clouds and hears him in tbe 
wind,” it sees Him as an AU-comprehend- 
ing intelligence whose power constructs 
and Controls the incomprehensible ma- 
chinery of the universe and removes from 
man tbe dread of death by enabling him 
to understand that an individualized exist- 

I ence awaits bim beyond tbe cold portals 
of the tomb, wbere be may “  live and ex- 
patiate in a world to come.”

Compare this cheering Invocation w ith: 
that of Volney, the French philosopher 
whose vision was limited to material na
ture, when in danger of shipwreck, 
prayed: “ O God if there be a God, save I 
my soul if I  have a soul.” Agnostic this. I 
While among the old ruins of Palmyra he 
thus apostrophized: “  Hail, solitary ruins, 
holy sepulchre and silent walls, you I in- 
voke, to you I  address my prayer. While 
your aspect averts in secret dread the vulgär 
regard, it excites in my mind the charm of 
delicious sentiments, sublime contempla- 
tion. * * * Oh, tombs, what virtues 
are yours! While all earth were groaning 
under the iron heel of tyrants, you had 
already, by confounding the dust ot king 
and slave, proclaimed to man the sacred 
dogma ot equality.”

My quotation may not be literally cor- 
rect. I t is a quarter of a Century since I 
saw the book. The language is beautiful, 
but as Wesley said by Pope’s couplei:

“ Who sees with equal eyes as God of all 
A hero petish or a sparrow fall.”

There is no truth in it, but it would be 
truth and most humillating to human 
pride, “  if death ends all.” That being 
the case, we not only confound the dust 
of “  king and slave,” but the dog and 
donkey come in as our equals in the end.

If I had property beyond what common 
Providence requires that I  should keep as 
a safeguard in old age, or if present pros- 
pects of gain were better, I would buy a 
hundred of your books for distributton 
among my friends. The three copies I 
did buy are discharging that mission, as 
do the two copies of the Gate I  paid for.

Demolition is undoubtedly a vulgär 
task; the highest glory of the statesman is 
to construct. But there is a time 
for everthing—a time to set up and a 
time to pull down. The talents of revo- 
lutionary leaders and those of the Legis- 
lature bave equally their use and 
their reason. I t  is natural, the al
most universal law, that the age of insur- 
rections and proscriptions shall precede 
tbe age of good government of tempernte 
liberty, and liberal Order.

[Written for the Golden Uate.J

A Retort Conrteons.

The occasion seems to require from me
a response to my- erkies,, each of whorir itual truth, wbich Theosophy teaches, not 
bas evidently spoken ** out of the abuO* already, and previous to its upnsmg as a
dance of tbc beart,” and what tbe animus 
of tbat was, each reader can judge for bim 
or herseif. But tbe multitude of words 
with which my stronghold bas been 
stormed, may bave confused some as to 
the real issue I  raised, therefore, it seems 
necessary for me to restate it.

In  earnestly and honesüy propounding 
the query, “ What is the use o f i t ? ” 
wbich raised such a tempest in tbe Theo- 
sopbic teapot, I  bad less reference to 
Theosophy itself tban to making it a new 
c u lt . and organizing another sect, and 
eitber enticing Spiritualists from tbeir 
own proper associations to join it, or 
teaebing its outre dogmas in tbe spiritual 
press or upon its rostrum. And notwitb- 
Standing tbe pepper tbat bas been thrown 
into my “  jealous eye ”  with which I 
watch lurking foes to a cause I  Iove “  bet
ter tban tbe apple of my eye,” I  still tbink 
my point was well taken, for if tbere is 
not a good-sized Sambo in tbe fence, 
lying in wait for stray lambs from tbe 
spiritual fold, then I ’m no judge of 
“  wolves in sheep's clothing.”

Another point in my query, wbich 
every one of my respondents bas evaded 
or'overlooked, please do not forget, was 
that if , as is strenuously claimed on all 
convenient occasions by one of tbem at 
least (as a decoy), Theosophy and Spiritu- 
alism “  are one in their true essence and 
and purpose,” then tbere is no netd of 
teaebing Spiritualism  disguised under the 
name of Theosophy I I  insist on tbe im- 

• portance of this point whicb I  raised pre- 
viously, that Spiritualism as a Science, 
philosophy and religion, is an all-embra- 
cing eclecticism, an omntutn galherum  of 
all known or knowable truth pertaining to 
nature, man or spirit, and that as Spintu- 
alism, as a cult, “  had the floor ”  previous 
to the rising of this apostate upstart and 
usurper, it should maintain its Position as 
the rightful occupant of the field of mod
ern progressive thought, and be honored 
ln its right, and title as well! In  doing 
thus I  deny tbat I  am a fanatical bigot or 
a narrow-minded partisan, or a domineer- 
ing autocrat, seeking to tyrannize over 
other people’s opinions or course of ac
tion. I  simply aim to be loyal and true 
to a righteous and glorious cause, and to 
maintain tbat it is the equal duty of all 
who are ** to tbe manor born,” or have 
been nurtured by the same benignant 
Alm a M ater, not to forsake her vineyard, 
nor to transplan t therein exotic weeds to 
cumber tbe ground.

Having said this much to define my 
Position, and restate the issue betw een us,
I  will now endeavor to return the compli- 
ments of each of my adversaries and 
cntics, noticing only such points as I 
deem of most consequence.

In answering one, all may consider 
tbemselves answered upon each common 
point. If previously or now, I  was or am 
guilty of using “  harsh words,”  as I  am 
accused, such as “  apostate,”  etc., it is 
because I  wisb to be impressive, and deem 
tbem apropos in “  the eternal fitness of 
things,” and not because I  wish to hurt 
anybody’s tender spots thereby.

Sister Bushnell, I  trust, will pardon me 
if I  ask her to re-read, more carefully, my 
former article as an answer to all the 
questions she asked, so I  will need but 
little space for other response. She well 
says Spiritualism “  has struggled to come 
tbrough ignorance, Superstition, bigotry 
and crime, to enlighten humanity.” Aye, 
and having done so much to gain a  foot
hold to do its beneficent work, isn’t it the 
duty of all who have been illumined and 
blessed to be loyal to their benefactor, 
especially since she has in störe, all truth, 
all “  divine wisdom,” and is not, as you 
seem to imply by your questions, limited 
to the one idea of spirit intercourse ? I 
most empbatically deny the Claim, direct 
or implied, made by both of my lady re
spondents, that tbere is any legitimste 
"  demand ” for another sect o r society to 
study or teach whatever truth there may 
be in än d e rt occultism. Whatever de
mand of that kind is made, is by those 
ignorant of our very comprehensive spir
itual literature, or by those who have not

tbe moral backbone to bear tbe odium 
attacbed to- tbe names Spiritualism and 
Spiritualist, by tbeir enemies! And right 
bere, I  challenge those wbo make tbis 
Claim or "  dem and,” to teil us one single 
scientific fact, or pbilosophical and spir-

distinct cult, taught in some of our Stand
ard spiritual literature. Just cease tbis 
rodomontade concerning tbe super-emi- 
nence of Theosophy, and justify this, as I  
believe, unwarranted assumption of pre* 
eminence.

Hudson Tuttle, wbo is bigb authority, 
says of Christian Science and Thosopby, 
“  As guides in tbe  conduct of life tbey 
bave notbing true whicb tbey can Claim as 
new , and tbeir distinctive features remain 
to be demonstrated, or are revived specu- 
lations and dreams of tbe world's early 
dawn, wben nature was a riddle and life a  
mystery.”

I  am told by good Sister B ., “  I f  be 
fears being crowded from tbe platfonn by 
Theosophy, be must look well to bis 
laureis.”  O, nol I  scorn the imputation 
of any selfisb motive whatever in oppos- 
ing tbe aggressions of what I  deem an in- 
terloper and trespasser. But I  do em
pbatically protest against S piritualism  
being superceded and “  crowded from the 
platform,”  or anywhere eise, o r to 
baving “  its tbnnder stolen ”  and la- 
beled “  Theosophy,” as is often done. 
“  Honor to wbom bonor is due.”  “  R en
der unto Caesar the things that are 
Csesar*s, and unto God tbe things tbat 
are God's,”—these are my mottoes of jus
tice, and I  am autborized to say to every 
Spirituo-Theosopbist, "  Cboose ye this 
day wbom ye-will serve; ye can not serve 
two masters.”  I t Spiritualism be true, 
honor and serve i t, for ye can never get 
“  beyond ”  or “  above ” its universality!

TO “  OUR QUESTION DEPARTMENT."

I  am truly grateful to “  Q. D .”  for its 
or her “  kind spirit ” and sympathetic 
tender of “  a  mental treatm ent,”  but I  
would most respectfully suggest that it is 
my question and not myself that requires 
her sole attention, and further, I 'm  glad 
she was “  not skeered," (a Theosophic 
technical classic, I  suppose, which I  Deva- 
chan understand), but could “  stand fire,”  
for it must require a “  power ” of courage 
for one wbo has had so much evidence of 
the truth of spirit intercourse to “  stand 
up for ”  “  Shells,”  “  elementaries,” et a l.t 
such Theosophic nuggets of “  divine wis
dom 1 ”

Perhaps I  do not “  see things straight.”
To err is hum an,”  and so far as I  know 

or believe, this is my first appearance on 
the human stage, so my oft re-incam ated 
friends will pardon my obtuseness if I  can 
not see that Theosophy is any more 
likely to be true because “  its principles 
date back into tbe night of time.” As a 
rule, the older the less reliable, and for 
the very reason that Theosophy is such a 
mouldy “  chestnut,”  do we see the pue
rile vagaries of man's childhood in its 
myths.

“  Q . D ."  finds “  a deal of comfort ”  in 
the fact that a few mediums, and “  some 
of the best Speakers have taught the idea 
of re-incarnation." True, and more’s the 
pity. T hat does'nt prove it a  fact, how
ever, as “  Q. D .” well knows, for the 
* astral Shells ”  of K ardec, Eliphas, Levi 

and Pythagoras, would be morally certain 
to do so, would they not ? R ead Mrs. E . 
H . Britten’s “  Nineteenth Century Mira- 
cles,” pages 46 to 57, and you’ll find good 
reasons wby, as Spiritualists believe, tbat 
a few of our mediums and Speakers have 
taught a  doctrine which, as tbe distin- 
guished Wm. Hewitt remarks, “  assails 
tbe most vital principles of Spiritualism 
and would uproot tbem if permitted to 
flourish.” As re-incarnation is tbe corner 
stone of Theosophy, I  must quote further 
from Mr. Hewitt, wbo continues, point- 
ing out the fundamental doctrines of Spir
itualism, which re-incarnation assails:

The Immortality of the Soul,*— 
utterly annihilated if an individual known 
as such on earth, is not himself a t all, but 
somebody eise in past life and will be 
somebody eise in tbe future.

“  2. I t negatives Eternal Progress, if 
tbe soul is to return to this weary earth 
for endless births as somebody eise, in- 
stead of marching on through decades of 
eternitv in unebanged and ever strength- 
ening indivlduality.

“  3. I t  crushes out forever the sweet 
ties of family afiection, if, for example,

Continued on S ixth  Page.
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A Critioism on “Psycliie Stndies.”

SH OULD T H E  REM AINS OF PROFESSOR WM.
DKNTON DB BROUGH T TO R EST IN TH E
SOIL OP T H E  LA N D  H B  LOVED?

H u d so n  T u t t l e .— Dear S ir :— I  h i n  read 
your bo o k . “ Psychic S tn d ies," w ith  great Interest 
an d ben ce I wish to  ask  you w hat p articular pmrt 
o f P rof. D cn ton’s  book or book» yo u base your 
c riticb m  on page 6 7 , where you say " th a t  he 
found a kern el of tru tb , cannot be denied, bu t he 
a llow ed sources o f error to  creep in  and v itia te  bis 
w onderfully suggestive a n d *p aiicn t research .”  I 
h ave carefully read his work», I  thought him the 
most pain staking »cieniisv 1 ever s a w .”

“ I  a lso  wish to  ask  you if  bis friends sbonld 
not m ake an  eflort to  rccover b is remains, and 
have then» rest in tbe lan d he ioved to  ca ll honte? 
If his friends w ould m ake the proper eflort this 
could be done. I  kn o w  front letters that noth
in g could  so much please M rs. D anton as this re- 
speet to  b is m em ory.' A .  B . D e n n is ,  M . D .

My dear friend:—I make this public 
answer to your questions, be cause if you 
think I have been unjust to Prof. Denton, 
others may hold tbe satne opinion, and I 
would not for a moment bave this thought 
entertained, and tbe second question bas 
been asked by others, so that a public ex- 
pression is called for.

No one can respect the careful labors of 
Prof. Denton more than I, or the true 
scientific spirit of humility which marked 
bis work, and yet I have not been able to 
accept all his conclusions. It would be 
impossible to point out special passages 
which are objecticnable, for the Strand of 
error reaches through a greater part of bis 
psychometric readings., In the three vol- 
umes “ The Soul of Things,” be presents a 
vast amount of original research, but with 
the ardor of a discoverer, he refers all bis 
results to the psychometric faculty. A 
carefulAnalysis, it seems to me, will show 
tbe Student that many of tbe instances de- 
tailed, may with equal propriety be ex- 
plained by spirit Controls, or by dairvoy- 
ance, as by psychometry proper. As ex- 
ample, a fragment frora the swathing band 
of a mummy is placed in the band of a 
sensitive. It retains tbe original impress 
of the individual it enwrapped, and of that 
remote age. It also retains the impress of 
tbe hands through which it has passed, 
and strängest of all, of the immediate per- 
son who gives it to the sensitive for in- 
spection. Now the latter takes it and gives 
the cbaracter of the mummy when living 
in a city by the Nile, and of the country, 
taking up the impressions made three thou- 
sand years ago, and not feeling those made 
by tbe hands which gave it! And how do 
we know that the psychonu t ist does not 
receive tbese impressions through clairvoy- 
ance— i. e., his or her own spiritual per- 
ception, or that they are not given from a 
spiritual source? Prof. Denton gives us no 
guide; in fact did not recognize the diffi- 
culty. On reading his record of investiga- 
tions, one is constantly forced to admit 
that the spiritual tbeory is not one of the 
most plausible, but that it must be tbe cor* 
rect one in a great number of instances. 
And all tbis witbout any disparagement to 
the patient research and honesty of pur- 
pose every page displays.

In answer to tbe second question, I 
fear I sball not meet the approval of my 
questioner.

ln the days of tbe Pharoabs, tbe belief 
in the final return of tbc spirit to the body; 
tbe resurection of the latter, made it imper
ative to preserve it with greatest care. Tbe 
Greeks considered it the height of impiety 
tq leave tbeir dead on the field of battle 
unburied, for tbe spirits wandered on tbe 
misty banks of the nettu r world until their 
bodies received the prcscrioed burial.

The Judgroent Day transferred from 
Egyptian to Christian theology, with the 
idea of plysical reaUTection, bas preserved 
the superstitious regard for tbe physical 
body. If tbe dead are to rise at the final 
sound cf tbe trump of doora, it will be 
pleasant for families and friends to stand 
Kioupcd togetber, and it would, indeed, 
b* suggestive of loneliness, toaiite on »he 
01 her aide of tbe globe among howling 
sa vages.

But we as Spirtualists accept none of 
these cbildish myths. We believe and 
know that death is the final Separation of 
the spirit from the body. Tbat bodygoes 
back to the elements from which it came.
1 is particles enter again into the cycle of 
organic life. To tbe spirit it is no more 
tban a wo'rn and cast-oiT garment. Friends 
may treasure it as tbe all tangible and vis
ible object between tbem and the silence 
which gathers over tbe tomb, and love 
may find relief in its last blinding homage, 
yet the freed spirit must regard tbe broken 
body as tbe butteifly looks on tbe Shell of 
tbe chrysalis frora which it has escaped.

The physical body is renewed almost 
compleuly with every returniog stason, 
and tbe especial form when the spirit de- 
parts is no more its personality than tbe 
many others it has discarded atom by atom.

Ifour affections would be gratified by 
bringing the remains of our friend and 
brotber home, on reflection how little sat- 
isfaction would it yield us! Buried in a soil 
where beat and motsture brings swift de- 
cay, a few bones are all that we could ex- 
pect to return; scarcely more tban a few 
bhreds of some old garment he had cast 
aside! And why should we do this, when 
the friend we loved, and whom we would 
honor, cares notbing for tbat meltedhouse 
of clav, and retains his conscious selfbood, 
to visit the “ land he loved?” As Spirit- 
ualists should we not cease to entertain 
such distinctive reverence for the body, 
and regard the spirit as the all in all?

I wnte tbis with heart full of sympathy 
for those whose loved ones rest in foreign 
soil, or Ile on tbe floor of the deep, deep j 
sea, and I write it for tbeir consolation.

There is one aspect of this subject which 
also comes from the lingering shadow of |

old beliefe. The friend wbo dies and is 
buried far from bome, never seems dead 
to us. Not until we see tbe wasted form, 
and with reverent care consign it to tbe 
tomb, do we realize the event. Or we may 
after distant joumeying stand by the neg* 
lected mound, tbrown by stränge hands 
over the beloved form, and through our 
tears become conscious of our loss. A 
lady said sbe did not realize the death of 
her husband, who was buried in the bosom 
of the Carribean Sea, until six months after 
bis trunk came home. Then after a time, 
when he did not come, she became con
scious of his death. Yet before the coffin 
slipped from the deck into the rolling sea, 
he was with herl

Instead ot the vain care for the broken 
cage, wecultivated the faculties which en- 
able us to hear the song of the bird that 
has escaped! All theinsignia of mourning, 
regrets and tears, are as clouds which ob* 
scure our spiritual perceptions at a time we 
most need them.

Not in the grave, beneath tbe grassy 
mound, or under the immeasureable lide 
of waters sleep the treasured ones. Tkty 
are near us with full consciousness of our 
thoughts, with minds clouded by our tears, 
or full of joy at our gladness.

Hudson T uttle.

“ The Destiny of the Unbaptized.”

[Bott n Inveatigutor.]

A Catbolic Contemporary makes the 
following sad confession: “ To tbe heart 
of the pious Catbolic mother nothing 
brings more pain tban the loss of a ebild 
who, through some cause or another, dies 
witbout being baptized.” Who is respon- 
sible for tbe pain in tbis mother’s heart 
over tbe death of her unbaptized babe 
The Cburch to which she belongs, that 
bas taught the cruel and outrageous doc- 
trine tbat “ baptism is the one thing es
sential for the obtaining of eternal life.’ 
We cannot imagine how men, who are 
called sensible, can look the nineteenth 
Century in the face, and say that the sim
ple ceremony of a priest putting a drop of 
water on a baby’s forehead determines its 
destiny beyond the unread grave.

Every man wbo dares teach such ridic- 
ulous nonsense deserves the contempt of 
his race. If we are immortal it is not by 
what we think, believe or do, but because 
we are so by our nature; and nothing that 
priest can do, or that man neglects to do, 
can alter the destiny that awaits the hu
man life wben deatb’s cold band is laid 
upon the heart. No one knows tbat the 
destiny of one who believes, is different 
from that of one who disbelieves; or that 
the fate of the unbaptized is not the same 
as that of the baptized. The most learned 
divine that ever discoursed on the subject 
of “ .the destiny of the unbaptized,” knows 
no more about the matter than the babe 
who is buried without this unnecessary 
and foolish rite.

The wbole scheine of baptism is f »r the 
purpose of making money for the Cburch. 
To torture a mother’s breaking heart at the 
grave of her lost babe is fu work for a 
Cburch tbat lives upon the fears that it 
plants and cultivates in the human mind. 
Nothing is 100 wicked or heartless for Ro
man Catholicism to teach, to fleece its vic- 
tims.

The Catholic Church teaches that only 
those who bave been baptized by one of her 
priests will ever “ share the priceless bless- 
ingsof the Father’s eternal home.” AU we 
bave to say is that if all those who have 
been baptized by a Catholic priest are to 
share tbis home we don’t want any part of 
it. We will risk (inding beiter Company, 
for we cannot imagine being in worse.

But think of seriously preaching such 
trasb as this! What kind ol a “ Father” 
would that be wbo would close his door to 
a cbUd b c u s  ts par □ s had not paid a 
priest for touching its little forehead with 
his wet fingers? This Catholic God is as 
cruel as Catholicism.

It is time for human beings to be released 
from the tbralldom of Superstition. Ofall 
tbe Christian denominations the Catholic 
teaches the most monstrous and cruel dog- 
mas, and of all the cruel and monstrous 
dograas which the Catbolic Cburch teaches 
the most cruel and monstrous is that tbe 
babe wbo dies without being baptized de
serves tbe fate of tbe vilest criminal that 
ever lived.

1 be »old to g e u b  •With little eflort the book c 
Spiritualist that dvre 11s io your city.

SJfcONLY ONE AGENT toeech towo ordtyl 
Thoae that desire the tarne will please advise «nt 
and 1 will mail them full particolan as to piiccs, i

The very instant you perceive yourself 
in a passion shut your moutb, and keep it 
sbut tili your blood cools. This advice, if 
followed, would save many a life of bitter- 
ness, and of deep, incurable anguish.

All pleasure must be bougbt at the price 
of pair; the difference between false pleas- 
ure and true is just tbis— for tbe true, tbe 
price is paid before you enjoy it; for tbe 
false, öfter you enjoy it.—John Foster.

Tbe man wbo can govern bis spirit with 
jndgment and intelligence, and without 
fear, has the secret of all true power. 
Such a one can boast of liberty. He is a 
free man.

Self-distrust is the cause of most of our 
failures. In the assurance of strength 
there is strength, and tüey are tbe weak- 
est, however streng, who bave no faith in 
tbemselves or tbeir powers.— Bouvu.

Discretion is tbe bright beacon light at 
tbe threshhold of action; her warnings are 
heeded by tbe wise. But as the stout 
ship is often tbe prey of reef and storm 
though piloted with skill and care, so tbe 
human bark, though guided by wisdom, 
and freighted with good cbaracter, often 
sinks beneath the waves of craft and error.

taca for the Goldcn Gat«.
Planetary Inflnences.
BY XLLA WILSON-» AKCHANT.

To wbat pxtent do planetary influences 
affect the human race? Tbis is another 
of the questions that are beld in abeyance 
by me— waiting for more light. But it is 
one tbat I have never very actively inves- 
tigated, having never read an astrological 
work in my life, and being entirely depen- 
dent, for any ideas I may bave regarding 
the subject, upon casual mention only.

have been asked if I believe in the so- 
called science of Astrology, and my ans
wer has been to the effect that 1 cannot 
say that I disbtltevt' in it. I am not pre- 
pared to say that 1 disbdieve in anytbing 
until I have given it careful thought and 
invesiigation. 1 feel that man is somehow 
related and inter-related to all space and 
time, and to the wbole universe of matter 
and spirit; so tbat while I cannot give any 
satisfactory or scientific reasons for a be
lief in Astrology, yet I am hot prepared to 
say that I disbelieve it, but on the contrary 

rather inclined to tbink there is some- 
thing in it. I often remind myself that 
'there are more tbings in beaven and 

earth than were ever dreaint of in my 
philosophy”—or anybody’s eise.

If the Soul of the Universe,—the life, 
the moving power, who “ extends through 
all extern,”—is also the life of our life, “ in 
whom we live and raove and have our be
ing"—or even if we simply grant tbat a 
universal fluid, called etber (or any other 
name) pervades all space, and all solid 
bodies, flowing through all, and laving all, 
like a boundless, ever-permeating ocean 
if, as one has said, “ The universe is tele- 
graphically present to itself in every tittle, 
or it would be no universe;” and if man is 
the microcosm, tbe epitome, of this great 
universe, as Mrs. Browning bas said:

Sin ce G od collectcd and resumed in man 
T b e  firmaments, tbe strata, and the lig h tl. _ 

Fish, (owl, and beast, and insect— a ll their traina 
O f various life caoght back upon his arm, 

Rc-organized an d constituted Man,
T b e  microcosnt, tbe adding up of world»"

then may not man, and the world he lives 
on, be affected by the life and movements 
and conditions of the other worlds that are 
wasbed by the same sboreless ocear ? You 
say, “ I admit that our world, in its 
motions and atmospheric conditions may 
be affected by our sister planets, but not 
the cbaracter and lives of individual men.” 
And it does not necessarily require much 
thought or research to make the first pro- 
pjsition appear rational enough. Even 
the short space given to the “ Solar Sys
tem” in Chambers* Encyclopedia, has this 
to say concerning the mutual relation of 
the planets: —  “ No ebange of much mag- 
nitude can take place in the elements of 
the planets without having effect on the 
earth and its inhabitants, on account of 
the mutual attractions of the planets for 
each other; in fact, they appear as mem- 
bers of one isolated fantily, bound together 
by common ties, which could not be rup- 
tured in tbe case of one individual wkhout 
communicating a general shock to tbe 
others.”

A rather recent work, entitled, “ Solar 
Biology,” (of which I have only seen an 
editorial notice) explains that there are 
"twelve distinct rivers of fluidsor ether 
flowing from the sun, known to astrono- 
mers as the twelve signs of the Zodiac. 
Tbe earth and planets of our solar System, 
in tbeir revolutions around tbe sun, pass 
through these rivers of ether, at intervals, 
according to distance. Each planet pre- 
sents an influence peculiar to itself, and 
transmits its influence into well-defined 
suIts.” And so—aside frora the general 
connection and sympathy ot the whole- 
the idea is put forward tbat tbe magnetic 
or spirit aura of the planet passing through 
one of these rivers of etber permeates it 
with its influence, and this influence is 
carned io those other planets lying in the 
path of tbe same river, and thus it throws 
its influence, either for good or evil, upon 
those other planets. Some of the planets 
are called benevolent planets, and some 
are called evil planets, and their respect- 
ive influence is said to be in accordance 
witb their respcctive characters. The 
character of the spirit aura surrounding 
each planet—in which may be included its 
spirit-sphere, or spirit-world counterpart—- 
is governed, we would suppose, by tbe 
nature of that planet’s unfoldment, and 
the condition and character of its inhab
itants. And yet do we not run against a 
difficulty here? According to later theories 
from the spirit side of life, the outer 
planets of our solar System were first tbrown 
off, and conscquently are older, and should 
be more fully developed, tban those nearer 
the sun; and yet, if I am not mistaken, 
while Jupiter is considered a benevolent 
planet whose influence works for good, 
Saturn, bis elder brotber, is considered an 
evil planet whose influence is to be 
dreaded. How is tbis to be accounted 
for? Will some astrological savant please 
rise and explain? Also, will some one 
please give, in a concise form, some in
telligent reasons as to bow tbe planets 
may affect individual life and character. 

S a n  B e r n a r d i n o ,  Cal., Fob. 3, 1890.

P U  B L I  C A T  I O N  8-

A New Departurel

Spirit Eona’s Legatcy to  th e  W W e, W M e  
W et Id to be eold by Agents  and  

through the H ouse direct.

To introdoco this Obbat Sh uitdal W a u  lato every 
Spiritual Itsufly. and lo those that rea d for advauced tbou^K 
1 wish 10 appoint u  ogent ( lady or genüeaun) to «*•> 
city and town to tbe United States, Canada, iod lor«,, i 
couotfias.

Those that will accept this positlon will find ll very ptoa. 
ant work. A lew bourm each dar devotvd to the sale of ta. 
book wiU bring you a nice income. Aside hon Iha r< 
are doing a great spiritual good io diuribottog lo tbe ■ » 
the adronced thoughts ln the book.

A D V E R T I8 K M E N T * .

T H E  N E W

S P IR IT U A LIS T  : COLONY
— O F -

S U M M E R L A N D !  2

SPIRIT EONA’S LEGACY TO THE

WIDE WIDE WORLD:

V O I C B S  F R O M  M A N Y  H I L L - T O P b

ECHOES FROM MANY V ALLE VS.

EXPEK1EXCES OF TH E SPIRITS EON & h o t  A

lo Earth-Life and the Spirit Spheres: io Agae'Pas 
ln tbe Long, Long Ago; and their Many 

Incarnations in Earth-Life and 
oa other worlde.

Iren through the "  Sun Aogcl't Order ol Light ’

Tbe book has 6B 0  l a r g e  s lz e d  p a g e « ,  I» elegaail) 
bound io fioe Knglish cloth, has beveled boardt 

and gilt top; will be sent by mail oc 
receipt of $».jo.

Please send amount by money Order or registered len >

A Q B N T 9  W A N T E D .

Please address all letten to

JOHN B. FAYETTE,
B o x  I8 0 U. O a w e g o , N . V

THE BOOK,

' S P I R I T  E O N A ' S  L E G A C Y , "

Hai found its way to England and Geraaany. and I» oa talt

lo Madras, British India, b y ...........................Kalsaa Brot
■  *----- ................ ......  ‘  ■ ■  •

land.

PACIFIC INVESTIGATOR

Invcstigaies all questions pertaioing to the welfmre of 
man kind. It will ever be found upon the side of Truth a 
lustice, wbeiher in bu.iness. poiitics or religion.

Published weekly for Humai. ity and $t.;o per Year,
15 Cents per Moutb.

G. F. Prrkins, • I74 Mis-ion Street, S. F.

N O T I O E 8  O F  M E E T I N G S .

-p H E  CH ILD R EN 'S PROGR ESSIVE, LYCEUM 
*  will meet every Sun day at 10:301 '  ~

Hall. Pytbiaa Castle Building, Nos.
I will meet every Sun dar____

___  ' " m Castle Building, Nos. qopH
Market Street, between Fiflh and Sixth- The ----
moilious and well arranged for this purpoee. Stranf 
all those f----- —J-—  ------ ~r..n-_:—terested are respectfully in

..................LOGAN'S M EETIN GS FOR FREE
interchang« of Fpiritual and Progreesive iccas. are 

ia ■ very Sunday II it  A. »t , at 909 Market Street, St. 
orge's Hall Al-o ia Oakland at a r »1.. and 7 30 ». Ma. 
Utand Army Hall, 131b Street, rear Bccadm y. A lla n  
fliodi

C '  LLEG E H ALL, 106 McAl LISTER  STR EET, 
w . J. Colville, Lecturer. Public meetings every 

Sunday, at -o 45 a- m . and 7:30 r. »1. All fr als uee. Col
lection. Public teachings 10 Spiritual Science every 
Wedncsday and Friday at 8 p. M. Admissijn to Cents.

Many •  little wife goes to her grave—  
all because she is obliged to live witbin tbe 
aura of a loatbsome, drunken, besotted 
Magnet— her husband, wbo draws to his 
house and to his home, a borde of earth- 
bound and loatbsome spirits, who delight 
in the nasly aura of the husband, and de- 
vour, like vampires, tbe sensitive and fine, 
spiritual attributes of the wife.—y . W. 
Dennis, in Waichman.

•T*HEOSOPHV.-OPEN M EETINGS O F  TH E AU- 
*  ron Lodge of t h ^  mauirers. a n  helo in 

Oakland every Sunday a 
gogue, Corner Clay a<d

UNION SPIR ITU A L SOCIETY M EETS EVERV 
Wedncsday evening, at 7:4s o'dock, at St. Aadnw»' 
No. »11. Larldn str f i  j  ~

O A K L A N D  CH ILD R E N ’S PROGR ESSIVE LY.
ceum meets every Sunday at 1:30 o’dock r .B .,  a. 

Fratcrnity Hall, Oakland, corner of Seventh and Peraha 
strects. Every body receives a welcome.

VfA SO N IC  H ALL, PAR K  STR EET, CO RN E R 
Santa Clara Avenue. W. J . Colville lectures 00 

Ibeoeoohy every Tuesday, at 7:45 M. Classes in Spir
itual Science, Thursday, t q j  f ,  M.

O P E N  M EETINGS O F  TH E  GO LD EN  GATE 
Lodge of tbe Tbeoeopbical Society, e n  beld every 
------—* «a-an-ter Street, at 1:30. Kämest ioquinr-

C ouncil G. G. or n s  T . S.

ü I R S T  PROGRESSIVE SPIR ITU A L ASSOCIA- 
A tion of Oakland, meets eye»  Sunday at Fratemky 
Hall, corner ot Seventb and Peraba Street». Meeting« nt 
3 and ?:jo p. m.

LOCATED FI¥E MILES BELOW TBS 
CITY OF SANTA BARBARA

The Finest Scenery and Fairest 
Climate on the Globe.

Building Progressing Rapidly,

Tbe site of Summerland constitutes a 
part of the Ortega Rancho, owned by H.
L. W illiams, and is located on the lineof 
the Southern Pacific Railroad, five mifes 
East of the beautiful city of Santa Bar
bara, which is noted for having tbe most 
equable and bealtbful climate in tbe 
world, being exempt from all malarbl 
diseases.

Here Spiritualists can establish perma
nent horaes and enjoy social and spiritual 
communion under tbe most favorable con
ditions for healtb, pleasure and develop- 
ment. A Railroad Station and Postoffice 
are now established here, and aFree Pab- 
lic Library will soon be compleied.

I Tracts of land adjoinmg Summerland, 
Icontaining from five to ten acres each, I 
adapted to the growtb of all temperate 
and semi-tropical products, including ba- 
nanas, oranges, leraons, figs, grapes and 
Inuts, with strawberries and garden pro
ducts all the year,—can be booght or 
leased at low prices, and on easy terms.

A map of Summerlaod and tbe subdivi- 
| sions of the Rancho, with a p*mphif» 
giving all all particulais, will be maOed to 

lany address.
H  Summerland faces the south and ocean, 
genlly sloping to tbe latter, where as 
Ifine bathing grouod exists as can be 
jfound on this Coast. A fine beach drive 
extends to and beyond the city of Santa 

|Barbara. Back, and two and a half nriles 
[to the north, extends the Santa Inez 
ränge of mountains, forming a beautiful 
and picturesque back-ground. - A most 

I beautiful view of the mountains, islands, 
ocean, and along the coast, is had from 
all parts of the site. The soü is of the 
very best. Pure spring water is distributed 
over the entire tract from an unfailing 
source, having a pressure of two hundred 
feet head.

.The size of single lots is 25x60 feet, 
or 25x120 feet for a double lot, tbe latter 
fronting on a fine wide avenue, with 1 
narrow Street in the rear. Price of sing!« 
lots, $30.00, $2.50 of which is fr 
nated to the Colony. By uniting fff 
lots— price $120—a frontage of 50 feetby 

[120 feet deep is obtained, giving one a 
very commodious building rite, with quiie 
ample grounds for flowers, etc., securinga 

[front and rear entrance.
| The object of this Colony is to

A D V A N C E  T H E  CAUSE OF 
S P IR IT U A L IS M ,

And not to make money selling lots, as 
tbe price received does not equal tbe price 
adjoining land was sold for by the acre, 
said lands not being as good.

Tbe government of the Colony will be 
by its inhabitants the same as other towns 
and cities. A probibitory liquor clause 
is in every deed. Title to property un- 
questionable.

Orders for lots in Summerland will be 
received, entered and selected by tbe on* 
dersigned where parties can not be pres* 
ent to select for themselves, with tbe 
privilege of exchanging for others witbout 
cost (other than recording fee) if tbey pre* 
fer them when they visit the ground.

Reference: Commercial Bank, Santa 
Barbara.

Send for plat of the town, and for for* 
ther information, to

| . a u i ^ u  a i n n u v u v a . .  i m a i u n i n  t n u
Clay streets. W. J. Colville lectures every Sunday

ät .H . Class Instruction every Tuesday, at »143 “ "  
T h u r '----- * ----------d Tbutsday, at 7 45 r.

C O C IE TY  OF PR OGR ESSIVE SPIR ITUALISTS 
“  meet every Suoday at 7:4s r . M., at Metropolitan 
Temple. All are invited. Admission to Cents. The 
Meetings for Conference and Tests are held Suoday at 
• 7. M.

A L B E R T  M O R T O N , Agent,

210 Stockton Street, San Francisco, ot

H . L .  W ILLIA M S . Prop’r.
SUMMERLAND,

S anta Barbara Co., Ca l
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1« ffhought a Snbstance?—B n p o iu e  to 
D r . Dean Clarke.

( desire to thank Dr. Clarke for bis 
inendly criticism «f my lectore. I rcalize 
tbat we are not always the best judgec of 
our own work, that others are more capa- 
ble ot discerning the -fault« than we. I do 
not -desire to teach error« nor anything 
tbat may be erroneously construed. But 
I am inclined to tbink that the D jctor 
bas roisunderstood nee a Kttle, and perhaps 
1 bave not made myaetf perfectly dear up- 
oo all points. In fact (as be seems to 
perceive in bis characteraation of my Iec- 
ture), I intended to be suggestive, ratber 
tbao affirmative. Having laid the founda- 
tion upon testimony obtained front tbe 
tbree sowrees which he «sentions, vis:,—> 
clairvoyant, spirit and scientific,— I pro- 
eeed to bwild a superstructure in accord- 
aooe therewith. 1 de not understand, 
bowever, nor do I wish to be understood 
as asserting, that thoughts are livittg, indi- 
vidualized eotities; and Ute Doctor may 
be correct in considering them "  a motion 
of mind," and the substance seen passing 
fron tbinker to receiver, as described by 
Mn. Stephens, tbe clairvoyant, and Mr. 
Fierpont, the spirit, may be— as tbe Doc
tor suggests— but the magnetic vebicle 
conveying thought. Nor do I tbink it of 
mach importance which way it may be. 
Tbe main thing, it seems to me, is to 
shovr tbe power of thougbt, and its ability 
to communicatc itself to otber brains with- 
out any visible instrumentality— tbat is, 
visible to tbe ordinary eye. There have 
been those who bave disputed tbat elec- 
tricity is a fluid, claiming tbat it, also, is 
bot a mode of motion. But whetber it be 
tbe one or tbe otber, it bas a wonderful 
power, as tbe people of New York, in par- 
ticular, have been discovering of late.

In speaking of motion, bowever, can we 
not, according to tbe Vibration theory, 
(which I touched upon in my query arti- 
de on “ Mirages,") convert every thing in- 
to a mode of motion ? If our contact 
with nature is only by vibrarions— if every 
atom in a form is in motion, and has only 
to increase tbat motion to a rate beyond 
tbe power of our senses to perceive in Or
der to become invisible to ns, what is tbe 
whole untverse but atoms in varying de- 
grees of Vibration— or motion? What are
we, ourselves, but modes of motion? 
What is tbe soul, itself ?— the ego, tbe di- 
vine spark of life, that which vitalizes tbe 
fiame, giving intelligence, animation and 
activity while it remains— leaving a dreary, 
loathsome chamel-bouse when it departs ? 
Is it substance ? If so, it elndes all tbe 
researebes of so-called scientists. M. D’s. 
cannot fiod it, even when they cut up a 
live man in order to do so.

Are souls tbings, or are they non-enti- 
tiet? If the latter, then the matenalist is 
right, and we are ideceived when we sup- 
pose tbat we bave commnnication with 
personal entities wbo formerly mapifested 
througb fleshly bodies. Not tbat I would 
compare thought to souls, in tbe sense of 
intelligent entities. Thoughts are but the 
lhing breath of individualized souls. Tbe 
breath from tbe lungs carries vapor and 
otber substances that were before a por- 
tion of tbe living being from which they 
came. Mr. Pierpont declares tbat thought 
bas a specific gravity of its own tbat is rec- 
ognized by advanced spirits, and be pre- 
dicts that the time will come wben seien- 
tists ou earth will become so enlightened 
and unfolded tbat tbey will be able to in- 
vent an instrument so delicate tbat by it 
tbey can determjne tbe specific gravity of 
tbougbt. At present tbe human brain 
seems to be tbe only instrument tbat cog- 
nizes the existecce of thougbt— substance 
(?). Wbat tbe electrometer is to electric- 
ity, tbe human brain is to thought. Tbe 
electrojneter ascertains the presence of 
electricity, while the human brain feels tbe 
presence of thought, more or less per
fectly, according to impressibility and un- 
foldraent.

Hudson Tuttle seems to agree with Dr. 
Clarke in regard to .the transmission of 
tbougbt; and yet, when we look closely, 
there is a contradiction. He says, (page 
165, and Vol. Area na of Nature:) “  If 
one individual influences the thoughts 
and actions oi anotber in a distant apart- 
ment, simply by tbe effect of bis will, 
tben it is self-evident tbat something passes 
from one to the otber. * Wbat is
this something? Facts conflict with tbe 
bypotbesis of its being matter radiated 
from one individual to anotber. as light 
was once supposed to be transmitted. It 
darts with too great precision, is too 10- 
stantaneous in its action, passes too read- 
ily through vast thicknesses of solid matter 
to consist of radiant particles. On tbe 
otber band, all these phenomena show a 
striking relationship to light, heat, and 
kindred agents; and whatever cxplains 
one, is alike applicable to all.” Again: 
(page 169), “ All brains tbrow out vibra- 
tions, as all striogs wben extended give 
off waves of souna; but as the string; must I 
have a corresponding string to receive its 1 
vibntions, so tbe brain must bave a bar-! 
moniously tuned brain to receive its vibra-1 
tions."

Mr. Pierpont declares tbougbt to be 
substance; and yet the difference between 
these two autborities, I apprehend, is 
more a difference in tbe use and meamng 
of words, tban a difference dt facto; for 
Mr. Pierpont, in one of bis dissertations 
on tbougbt, compare» it with tbe electric 
fluid, which, to us, is invisible, but which 
we can feel, and tbe effects of which are 
plainly discemible. Mr. Tuttle, by the

way, ts inclined to be wbat, for tbe sake I force or power of life." But persoos near | 
of distinction, we may «all a materiaÜstic I enougb to each otber may bave Ibis "»im-} 
Spiritualist— tbat is, be essentiallv C laim s I Uar mmd-motion” awakened in ooe from 
tbat all is matter— sptrit is sublimatod I tbe uo »ritten and unspoken tbougbt of

PRO FESSIO N AL CARDS. P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .

matter.
Dr. Clarke speaks of psychological 

power being "  more tbe force of will tban 
of thought.” Does tbis not mean a diier- 
ence 01 degree, only ? Is not tbe active 
will but tbe concentration of thought? 
We put fortb an exertfon of tbe will | 
send out a tbougbt, a wish, or a desire I  
anotber, and tbus increase tbe power, tbe 
force, tbe momentum (or whatever we may 
call it) of that "child of the brain.” Mr.r 
Pierpont speaks of tbe vaporous waves 
being more or less colored according I 
the direction and intemäty of tbe tbougbt.

I But tbe quiescent tbougbt— if I oiay call 
| it so— that which we are cberisbing in se- 
cret, is ofteo perceived by others. In tbat 
case it cannot be from an impulsion of tbe 
will.

Mr. Pierpont, in one of tbe Free Cir- 
des, something less than a year ago, said 
"  We see in the mind of an individual 
present, tbis question, wblch the friend 
does not seem to wish to express verbally, 
so we will reply to sc,' etc. I suppose tbis 
nced not be interpreted to mean tbat the 
individual in question did not make an ef- 
fort to send fortb tbe thought so that the 
Controlling spint couGd perceive it, and 
bence, though be speaks of seeing it in the 
mitsd of tbe individual, it may have pro-1 
duced tbe telegrapbic waves by wbicb be 
was first made aware of its being there. 
But tbis is not tbe case with tbe secretive 
tbougbt wbicb is often perceived even 
against tbe will of tbe tbinker.

I am quitc inclined to agree with DrJ 
Clarke that "tbe same motions ot mindl 
are excited in the mind of tbe recipient as 
were tbe tbougbts or motions of tbe mindl 
of tbe communicator." Of courss we all 
know tbat language is rimply a vebicle or 
Symbol of tbougbt, and people of different 
nationalities necessarily tbink the same 
tbings in differently sounding words. It is I 
tbe idea, and not tbe verbal dotbing of 
tbe idea, tbat is transferred from one mind j 
to anotber, although words tbemselves, in 
tbe case of many mediums, are givep ver 
bat im. In tbe lauer case it must be tbat 
tbe receptive brain is peculiarly attuned to 
receive the vibrations sent out to it. In 
cases wben tbis perfect barmony does not 
exist, tbe essence but not tbe exact word- 
ing of a communication may be given.

In my lecture, wbere I speak of tbougbts 
as living in tbe atmosphere, I do not in* 
tentionally speak of tbem as living entities; 
but as an influence, an aroma, a lasting 
and ever-repeating impulse— like tberipple 
caused by dropping tbe pebble in tbe pool, 
tbat widens and widens, until tbe farthest 
sbore is reacbed. A particle of musk, too 
minute for the eye to see, will re main float* 
ing in tbe air of a closed apartment for 
years, dtviding and subdividing itself in- 
finitessimally— or sending out its odorous 
vibrations unceasingly— until tbe air of tbe 
entire room is permeated by tbem, and 
continues so permeated indefinitely. Per* 
baps tbis may be true of potent tbougbt.
In the case of tbe thought, bowever, 1  am 
not yet ready to conclude tbat tbe impul* 
siou is repeated again and again, indefin
itely, unless caugbt up by intuitive souls, 
and again sent fortb, and this process re* 
peated ad infinitum. Mr. Pierpont, bow
ever, Claims to believe tbat bigh and spirit- 
ualistic ideas originale in tbe great Source 
of all Intelligence, and tbat these ideas 
float in tbe atmosphere until tbey are taken 
up by receptive, intuitive souls— tbat is, 
those tbougbts which, as be says, "belong 
to bumauity at large.”

If—as Professor Babcock declares 
"tbe air is one vast library;” if tbere is 
stored up somewhere in the earth's atmos- 
pbere, and on its surface, the illustrated 
bistory of all tbe planet’s past experience, 
to be brougbt fortb wben the right condi- 
tions are applied,— as tbe use of tbe magic 
wand in tbe bands of fabled genii sudden- 
ly people air, eartb, plants, dells and caves 
with innumerable fairy beings; or—to use 
a more practical Illustration—as tbe turu* 
ing of tbe crank of tbe pbonograph may, 
thousands of years bence, produce a flight 
of oratory delivered to-day, with all tbe 
accents, inflections and empbasis of the 
living Speaker; and if "thougbt is tbe 
power tbat moves tbe world, as Mr. Pier
pont declares, (and wbo can doubt it?) 
may not Professor Hitcbcock be right in 
placing "mental effort” (or thougbt) as tbe 
bigbest in tbe list of those tbings wbicb be 
declares "make an indelible impression 
upon tbe material universe?” But as to 
tbe form or cbaracter tbat impression may 
assume, wbo sball say? Wbat more subtly 
powerful than electricity I What Chemical 
changes it is capable of producing! And 
yet wbo can teil us wbat it is per sei Or 
tbe form or color it assumes? We stand 
here on tbe borders of an unexplored 
realm.

In regard to how Theodore Parker was 
psychologized to death, if I bad entered 
into tbe minutiae of wbat I conceived to 
be tbe process, it would, I tbink, bave 
been quite similar to Dr. Clarke’s own 
ideas tbereof.

Of course I do not tbink tbe substance 
of tbe thought itself is conveyed through 
all the different instrumentalities necessary 

j  to. put the word-symbol tbereof into tbe 
printed form, although more or less of the 
writcr’s magnetism, imbued witb tbe state 
of tbe mind, and tbe character of the 
tbougbts, at the time o f the writing, accom- 
panies tbe manusenpt, as is proven by 
psychometry. After tbe words bave been 
put into print, receptive persons, reading 
tbese symbols, have tbe same tbougbts be- 
gölten in their minds—by awakeniog a 
similar mind-motion, if you pleate to call 
it so, since "motion is tbe first impelling

Itbe otber.
Again, in regard to tbe magnetic anra 

of persoos: if "  as a man thinketb so is 
he;” if bis cbaracter is largelf made by 
bis thoughts, then the emanations from 
bis being wbicb make up bis magnetic 
aura will partake of tbe cbaracter of bis 
thoughts.

But whetber we call tbougbt, in tnuishr 
a substance, or merely a mode of motion, 
tbe fact remains tbat it bas tbe power 
transcribing and reflecting, or, repeating 
itself without instrumentalities tbat are 
ible to ordinary human vision.

P. S.— I should like to bear from 
"  Cousin Ruth," wbo wrote "  Ooe Tbiog 
and Anotber,” in the Goldek Gare 
Nov. 23, 1889, as to ber clairvoyant im* 
pressions of tbougbt.

Sur Berwakdiko, Feb, 6, 1890,

W h at Do They Gain?
Cmto« or Goldmi Gain t

What have Christian sects to gain 
denying tbe spiritual pbilosopby and pro- 
nouncing spirit communication a ‘fraud?
I would like to put tbis question to minis
ten of tbe Gospel in all seriousness.

Tbat the spirit lives and retains its in- 
dividualtty after tbe death of tbe bodyj 
surely tbe most of tbem Claim to believe 
and to preach.

Tbat tbere must be certain laws govern
ing tbe existence and volitioo of tbe spirit, 
even as of life in tbe body, tbey must be- 
| lieve.

And that tbese laws, whatever their 
cbaracter, must be of Divine origin and 
ever consistent with God's will, even as are 
all of nature’s laws, tbey must admit.

And herein must Christians and Spirit* 
ualists of all creeds agree.

As to just how much liberty spirits may 
bave, how much power to act by force of 
individual will, and wbat tbeir natural or 

iDivine inclinations may lead tbem to de* 
sire and to do, tbere may arise diverse 
opinioos. Of course tbere are, necessar* 
ily, some limitations to all buman powere, 
whetber in body or in soul.

But wby should persons of belief in 
spirit life, whetber tbey be Christian or 
non-believers in set creeds, need deny 
fundamental truths in order to draw lines 
of distinction, is past tbe comprehension of 
honest reason. But one dislikes to attn* 
bute it to petty spite, bigotry, malidous 
slander, and intolerance of honest opin- 
ions. In spite ot all tbis or wbatever 
may be, tbere is an upward tendency on 
an average, and a broader liberality of 
views regarding trifles in belief.

And I am personally acquainted witb 
some professed Christians and membersof 
eburebes wbo admit and rejoice in tbe 
beauties of tbe spiritual pbilosopby and 
can see notbing in tbe power and desire 
of departed friends to communicate witb 
tbe loved ones of eartb, antagonistic to 
tbeir belief andfaitb in tbe teaebingsoftbe 
New Testament.

Tberefore we may at least take beart tbat 
tbe world progresaes beyond tbe narrow 
lines of driven stakes of creeds. And as 
we are all see leere after trutb and right* 
eousness in spite of our sbortcomings, let 
us pursue our mutual ways rejoicing; for 
verily trutb is mighty and sball prevail, 
wbile the faults and frailties of men and 
creeds sball fall away to tbe dust ot by* 
gone errors. And men may be tbe better 
for it. S. H . H e r r in g ,

D e e r  R id g e  F a r m ,  L o s  G a t o s ,  C a l .
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H o s p i t a l  R e m e d ie s .
W h at are they ? Th ere is a  new  departure in 

tbe treatm ent of disease. I t  consist» in tbe Col
lection  o f  the specifics used b y  noted specialists of 
Enrope and A m erica, and bringin g them  within 
tbe t e a c h  o t  a ll. F o r  in stante, the treatment 
pursued by special physicians w bo treat Indiges
tion, stom ach an d liver troobles only, w as ob- 
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physicians, celcbrated for curing catarrb was pro- 
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use o f w bicb, as statistics prove, has m itsed more 
stomachs than aleohol. A  circular describing these 
new  remedies is sent free on receipt o f  stam p to  
pay postage b y  H ospital R em edy Com pany, T o 
ronto, Canada, sole proprietors.

FORM OF BEQUEST.
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wbich nie continued exisicnce beyood the gutes 

of death. and the power of the spirit to relutn 

and communieate with the spirils of mortals,—  
without becoming a crank, or losing one's wits 

and going to the extreme of accepting all the 
nonsense that some people are inclioed to indulge 

in, and call it Spiritoalism.

We have known good people, ignorant of the 
(implest rules of grammar and English composi- 

tion, «ho ncverthcless claimed to have as per* 

konal guides, many of the wiscst and grandest 

spirits ol history. One calted at our office a few 

days ago «ho had comc hundreds of miles espcci- 

ally to see the editor of this journal, and give him
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For the purpoae of introducing the G olden  
G a t e  to new readers (and belicving that they 

will like it well enough to continue their sub- 

scriptions whcn the time explres), we will send 

the paper to new subscribcrs, for fonr months at 

the reduced price of jo  Cents, pottage free. Re* 

mittance can be made by postal notes or pottage 

stamps. J . J. O w en , Manager.

O M N I P O T E N T  C R U E L T Y .

a cbance to hold a convertation with Jesus 

Christ and a number of the Bible patriarchs, 

whom he claimed to be able to summon to hit 
prcsencc at will. He had a piece ol heavy cop* 

per wire, about five feet in length, and with a 

wooden handle at one end. This he held in hit 

own band and proceeded to quettion the spirits. 

Tbc answert could only be “ yes,”  and " n o ,”  

swinging down ward for “  yes " and sidewise for 
“ no." We soon convinced bim, in a kindly 

woy, that we bad not the slightest confidence in 

hit spirits, or their methodt, and be left, evidently 

in mueb disgust that the Golden  G a t e  shuuld 

be edited by such a skeptic!

An old tubteriber, an intelligent and cultured 

writer and Spiritualist, wrote ut a few days ago 

for the purpose of renewing hit tubseription. In 

bis letter he spoke of an intelligent, inquirtng 

friend to whom be had loaned the Golden  

Ga t e  and otber spiritualistic literature, for tome 

time past, with a  view to hit conversion to an ac- 

ceptance of our faett. He concluded by taying,

No more cruel conception of the A ll Father 
was ever given to the world and believed in by 
intelligent human beings than that of Calvanism, 
with its predestination o f infants to eternal dam* 
nation for the glory of God. This it  one of the 
pianlcs oi the Westminster Catechism, which 
constitutes the Confettion of Truth of the Pres* 
byterian Church.

N o wonder that, in the light of modern 
tbought, many of the brigbtest minds of that 
Church have outgrown the idea of Omnipotent 
cruel ty in the plan of the uni verte, and want a 
remodelling of the creed that hat thrown a pall 
of gloom over this branch o f Christian faith for 
two hnndred and fifly years. And the conserva- 
tiim of the church throughout the world is being 
shaken even to its foundation because o f the ex* 
ittence of this cruel and barbaric horror in their 
faith.

The San Francisco Presbytery met in tession last 
Monday to discuss, and determine, as far as they 
were concerned, tbe question o f the expurgation of 
this objectionable plank in their creed. After much 
earnest discussion they concluded, by a vote of 
27 to 22, to d in g  to tbe creed as it is, although 
several of them frankly declared that they were 
not prepared to accept it as generally understood.
Io  other words, they were disposed to read some 
qualifying words between lines. They can not 
believe that God consigns littie babies to ever* 
lasting torment, although that was the teaching 
of John Calvin, and is plainly taught in their 
Confession o f Faith.

Truiy. the Church is waking up to  a conscious- 
ness of the crime against nature of its founders, 
in making such a monster o f God as Calvanism 
presupposes. The creed will be amended, and 
that soon, we doubt not.

(somewhat irreverently, we regret to say.) “ He 

bas become a thorough Spiritualist, but not a 

---------fool!”

Editors of Spiritualist journals have great op* 

portuni ties to become familiär with all manner of 

crankiness and rubbi&h coming through partiy 

developed mediums or unbalanced brains, and it 

Stands them in band, for the best good of the 

Cause, that they hold themselves levei.

W e have found that, as a rule, in proportion 

to tbe undeveloped condition of the medium, his 

lack of refinement, spirituality and good sense, 

will be fonnd tbe number and magnilude of bis 

alleged guides or Controls. It would be interest* 

ing to know the number of mediums who Claim 

Bacon and Socrates for their Controls, or Wash

ington, Lincoln and Jefferson for their spiritual 

body servants. These mediums are no doubt, 

honest in this, but they are deceived by psychic 

influences, the nature of which they do not under- 

stand.

W ith the exception o f a few noble souls who 

were once near and d e v  to us io mortal, or who 

would have been had we lived in their day, we 

have but littie personal knowledge of excarnated 

spirits. But of the existence and presence of 

tbese we are as well convinced as of our own ex* 

istence. Tbe ancients have given us the go-by. 

The patriarchs, Socrates and Plato, have too 

much business of their own to look alter to 

bot her with us. Even our elder brother, tbe 

gentle Nazarene, finds higher occupation than

T H E  O E M  0 7  O E M 8 .

T be diamond, though not so costly as one or 
two otber precions stones, comes first when we 
would express true excellence hy comparison. 
Its origin bas been a settled question in most 
minds for some time, but among seientists there 
is so wide a diversity o f opinion that tbose who 
are interested v e  puzzlcd which tbeory to adopt 
ms being tbe more plausible. Among these are 
the following:

The crystallization of tbe Condensed vapors of 
Carbon during the coal period; that tbe matrix, 
generally believed to be Itacalunile, was satura* 
ted with petroleom, which, collecting in nodales, 
produced the gern by slow crystallization. New* 
ton believed tbe diamond to have been o f vegeta- 
ble origin, also dld many eminent minds o f his 
day; David Brewster tbought it was crystallized 
gum; Dana, and not a few others, held the 
opinion that it was a product of slow vegetable 
decomPosition, and even animal matter. Bnrton 
places its formation as younger than gold, with 
capacity for growtb, gold baving been fonnd in* 
closed with diamond specimens. Tbose who op* 
pose the now more generally accepted theory that 
tbe gum was fortned immediately from cv b o n  by 
tbe action o f  heat, by tbe Suggestion that it could 
not have been thus produced, eise it would have 
been «onsumed, are nonplussed by tbe experi* 
ment, which shows that tbe diamond will endure 
a great degree o f  heat without combustion. _

In spite of all these mental attempts at discov* 
ery, the formation o f tbe diamond, like that of 
gold, is still Nature's teeret, wbich she will hold.

— I. M . Oats bas sold his old populär news* 
stand, at the corner o f Tenth and Broadway, 
Oakland, to  J, J. Kawetzki, who will maintain 
the good reputation of tbe stand. The Go ld en  
G a t e , and all the best periodical literature of the 
day can be fonnd at this stand.

— Mrs. H . Mitchell bas retired to  her bome at 
H o w v d  Station, Sonoma county, at tbe request 
o f her guides, and a yet grander phasc of medium* 
sliip will be developed, During the summer 
months her guides will answer sealed letten. 
Such mediums should be kept busy.

swishing through a copper wire for our am use* 

ment or eoligbtenment.

T H E  B O O K  0 7  B O O K S

There are seven books so regarded by as many 

different races: The Koran of tbe Mohamedans, the 

Tri Pitikes of the Buddhists, the Five Kings of 
tbe Chinese, the tbree Vedas of the Hindoos, the

I
 Zendavesta o f tbe Persians, and the Scripturea of 
tbe Christians. Tbe Christians are, and always 
have been, more dogmatic in their religious views 
than other nations. A ll peoples do not have 
Bibles; but tbose who do not, v e  often found 
to  practice a  System of life and tnorals that v e  
only debased by Ibe encroacbment of so-called 
civilizations. W e do not hold civilization and 
Christianity to be synonymous terms, because 
Cbrist’s teachings v e  not carried out, nor 
his life and precepts imitated.

The so-called Christian religion bas evoluted 
away from its first intentions, so tbat were 
Christ to  come among us to-day, He would have 
to begin his work anew. Though much of the 
Scriptures were ancient when Christ was bom, 
H e was regarded as the fulfillment— the Messiah, 
tbe Son o f God, who was to interpret tbe will of 
the Fatber. A s revealed through Christ, He was 
all Iove, charity and forgiveness.

C H A N G I N G  T H E I R  B E L I E F .

Tbe conflict ‘going on to-day between creeds 
and tbe progressive sentiment of the enlightened 
age, would be amusing were it not painful. For 
Is it not painful that those who profess belief in 
Divine revelation — that their creeds and tenets 
v e  the commands of God, must yet consent to 
their modification that they may retain their fol* 
lowing ?

“  The discussion over the proposed change of 
the Presbyterian creed will end in an awful dis* 
ruption of tbe Church, ”  said a prominent divine 
of that faith lately. "  We, who v e  in favor of a 
modification o f tbe creed, blotting out predesti
nation, references to  the Catholic Church as anti- 
Christ, and the damnation of non-Christian peo
ple, can ccrtainly not remain in a church body 

.that believes in and holds to  such outgrown,

illogical, and unchristian doctrine. Few prcach 
these doctrines now, and all others are forced to 
explain away their existence io church books. 
We can stand tbe fabe poaiiion no looger. The 
discussion means a revolution and probable re* 
brllioo."

The above shows the state of mind of those 
who were doubtless never Ihorougbly imbued 
with the infalUbility of seetvian dogmat, but 
preached them for a time, because their posiliont 
did not allow them to choose other texts. In 
these minds there is no conflict, but in those of 
the Opposition, it is great and terrible.

ED ITO RIA L NOTES.
— The “ Avelena”  is tbe poetic and euphonious 

name given to the new hoiel at Summerland.

— The continuation of "  Reminiscences of an 
Old Spiritualist,”  is unavoidably postponed tili 
next week.

— Leiters remain uncalled for at this office for 
Mrs. Eliza A . Davis, C . B. Rice, Mrs. Clarke 
Dillard, W . M. Grant, A . J. Brinkerhoff, J. G. 
Clarke.

— Mrs. M. E. Parker, of SummeVland, writes: 
“  I am much pleased with Spiritual Fragments, 
“ and shall take the book as a refreshment on my 
"  journeyt,"

— Mr.. M. J. Hendee, the pioneermedium, has 
returned from her country sojourn, and her voice 
will no doubt soon be heard again from some of 
our many platforms.

— M. E. Ayert, psychopathic practitioncr, h u  
taken roomi Nos. 5 and 6, Playter Block, corner 
Broadway and Fourteenth streets, Oakland, 
where sbe has resumed her practice. Consulta* 
tion free.

— At 1165 Mission Street, Mrs. Miller has in- 
augurated a Common Sense Treament (or the eure 
of disease, and invaltds can be restored to health 
and strength by her ald when given up by *' the 
faculty.”  Consult her and be convinced.

— Brö. E . W . Steele, of San Luis Oblspo, writes, 
under date of Feb. 91h: “ I returned on the 61h 
“  from Santa Barbara. O f course I vlsited Sum- 
“  merland;— was surprised by tbe extent and 
“  character of the ballding. I think its fulure is 
“  assured."

— W . J . Colville's monthly magazinc, The 
Problem o f lif e , for February, isbeforeus. Its 
prindpal papers are “  The Problem of Prayer," 
and “  A  Review of * Looking Backward,’ ”  both 
written by the editor. The Problem o f L ife  is 
furnished to subscribers for $1 per annnm, with 
the Gold en  Ga t e  for $3.

— Mr. Harr Wagner and wife (Madge Morris), 
of the Golden Era, San Diego, are stopping in 
town for a short time. Mr. and Mrs. Wagner 
are both closely connected with, and really a part 
of, the bigber literature of this coast. Mr. Wag
ner is a polished and cultured writer, and bis 
wife a poetic child of the Divine Muse, of rare 
sweetness and excellence.

— A  correspondcnt, writing from Bennington, 
Vt., Feb 41h. says: ** Enclosed you will find 
“  $2.50, for which please send me tbe G old en  
“  Ga t e  for one year. Iused to read it in Baldwins- 
“  ville, N . Y ., before I  came here, and I tbink 
“ it is the most interesting paper on the subject 
“  of Spiritualism I ever read. I will try and get 
“  some otber subscribers bere in Bennington."

— Mrs. J . J. Whitney will hold a christening 
in connection with her seance, at Metropolitan 
Temple to-morrow (Sunday) evening. She will 
uccupy tbe platform of tbe Temple bat two Sun
day evenings more, for tbe present, after to-morrow 
evening, viz., Sunday evenings, Feb. 26th and 
April 5th. She feels that her private work 
is all that sbe will be able to attend to for awhile.

— M n. M. E. Parker, of Snmmerland, who is 
about to take a trip to  Europe, wishes to rent her 
pretty cottage with veranda allaround and very 
neatly furnished,(or the Sommer, or until October 
next. This the public spirited lady who a few 
years ago brought a large number of English ser- 
vant girls to this coast. Her cottage is delight- 
fully loca’.ed, and would afford a charming sea- 
side bome for a small family.

— Marion Harland, the friend and belper 0f 
women everywhere, has taken np the work of re- 
storing the rnined monument marking tbe burial- 
place of Mary the Motber of Washington. She 
says truiy— in her appeal to the mothers and 
daughten of America to erect a fitting monument 
to her who gave Our Country a Father— that 
“  the sun shines upon no sadder ruin in the length 
and breadth of our land, than this unfinished 
structure.”

— Harry C . Menomy, for many years a faithful 
servant of the people, employed in the Costom 
Huuse, of this city, passed on to the higher life 
on Tuesday last, and his remains were consigned 
to tbe care of Motber Earth on Thursday, the ed
itor of this journal assisting. Harry Menomy was 
a native ol New York, 46 years of age. The 
writer had known bim for some tbree or fonr years, 
be having, at one time, been a member of our fam
ily and a part of our bome life. H e was a kind, 
upright and true-hevted man, gentle and sweet 
in spirit, a  perfect gentleman. He leaves three 
children, a son and two bright daughten, who are 
now deprived of a  father’s care. May the loving 
angels watch over them.

— A  taste for the beantiful is an indication of 
spiritnal refinement. A  bcautiful form may be 
made positively ugly by an inartisticarrangement 
of dress; wbile a form wanting in the H ogvthian 
lines and curves of beanty, may be made sym
metrica! and graceful by the modiste’s skillful art. 
There are dress* makers, and dress-makers who 
are artists. Mrs. W . H . Yeaw, ander the 
“ M vechal Neil,”  corner of Jones and Ellis 
streets, is of tbe latter dass. Sbe takes the tarne 
delight in her art as does the painter or tbe 
sculptor. The writer saw at her dress-making par
iert, tbe other day, some ladie’ssu its tbat would 
fill a fairy's soul with delight. W e cannot see 
wherein W« b, tbe great Parisian modistc, could 
excel them.

M R . C O L V I L L E ’S  W O R K

On Sunday lost, February 9‘ h. w - J* ColvUle 
lectured on •• M vriage on Earth and in Heaven," 

at the request of many friends, in College Hall,
106 McAllister Street. There was a very lnrge 
and deeply interesled audience. The ground 
taken by the Speaker was that marriage in its 
purest ideal form is a purely spiritnal state, and 
pertains to life in the cclestial world; this relation 
is essentially monogamous, and ls eternal. Poly
gatny can be sustained from the letter of tbe Old 
Testament, just as slavery can be similarly sus
tained; as the letter of the Bible records’the ex* 
lernal condiliont of society ln the East at tbe time 
when the Scriptures were written, bat no reason- 
able and reflective mind can possibly conclude 
that the Bible advocates polygamy or slavery; it 
simply describes the extent to which these prac- 
tices were permitted under the Jewish law.

In no age and in no country, however, h u  
there been a total absence of troly advanced 
gnoslics or mystics who, through their actual ac- 
quaintance with the lawa of tbe spiritual wo rld 
taught truiy concerning the higher life. Around 
the essentially spiritual truth of resurrection any 
number of vulgär errors have been grouped by pur
blind misinterpreters of nature and Scripture. 
Thercfore, when the Gospel speaks of the resur
rection state as being one in which therq is 
neilher marrying norgiving in marriage, but very 
few pertons have a clcar idea of what is meant.

The Evangelista relate n con versa tion between 
Jesus and certain of the Sadducees who were skep- 
tics concerning the faith of the Pharisees, and 
were constantly contending with them concern
ing the resurrection of the dead. These people 
desired to make Jesus commit himself to one side 
or tbe other; but as clcar truth is never in tbe 
possession of jarring sectarians, Jesus could not 
endorse the views of either side; for one side be
lieved in a flethly resurrection and the other de* 
nied any resurrection at all. Marriage and di* 
vorce was then, as now, a fruitfnl topic of dis- 
sent; and as people who quarrel over the theme 
are always sensualists lacklng spiritnal percep- 
tion, the Gospel teils ut Jesus settled the ques
tion only by point ing to a far higher state of So
ciety than was ultimated on earth among his 
questioners.

Angels are spoken of as though bis bearers 
were quite familiär with their nature and Offices, 
for no definition is given of them. Angels are 
not simply metsengers, thongh that ls all that 
the word neeeuarily implies. They are advanced 
souls who have arrived at a knowledge of dual* 
ity, and who are. therefore, beyond the experi* 
mental state in matrimonial experiences. Every 
human entity reaches out toward its true coun* 
terpart until the two know themselves as one.

Tbe higbest conceivable married state on earth 
is wbere husband and wife feel themselves so 
trnly everytbing to eich other that they (eel no 
presence of law or duty binding them together; 
in such a condition they are no longer under any 
law, whether civil or ecclesiastical, for tbe law 
which is called g r a c e  constrains them perfect ly. 
Person* who are capable of asking tbe qnestions 
put to  Jesus by tbe cavillers o f his time, can have 
no perception of marriage in the true sense; they 
have a vulgär realistic sense of a material heaven 
where several women will claim themselves wives 
of some man, or where several men will claim 
themselves husbands o f some woman; and tbeo 
tbe difficulty ariscs. How shall the claim be sei* 
tled and who shall settle it, as our natural intni* 
tion rebels against polygamy in heaven. Tbe 
trnth steps in and declares that such marriage* as 
are followed by divorces which in their turn are 
succeeded by other marriage*, are of the earth 
earthy; and wherever humanity Ihres a regener* 
ated or resurrected life they are necessnrily un- 
known. No sadder words than those of an e'arthly 
marriage Service “  until death do us part,”  or, “ as 
long as ye both shall live," can well be iiuagined, 
for true love is not of mortal origin and cannot be 
content to last only as long as tbe physical body 
holds together. The bitterest drop in earth's cup 
of bitterness, is tbe certainty of dissolution. No 
one who is destitute of spiritual knowledge and 
yet possessed of a loving nature, can possibly rcst 
satisfied witb a doctrine that love reaches only to 
the grave and then subsides into oblivion. If 
there is one lesson above all others we all of us 
need to pouder well, it is, that tbe chief charae- 
teristic of true love is absolute unsclfishness. 
Were this to prevail in married life there conld be 
no jars or discords. . If, instead of seeking to be 
loved we were content to love, the great unasked 
blessing of love bestowed would flow to us with* 
out stint or measure. When tbe snpreme truth 
that tbe universe is created and governed by a 
perfectly unselfish Dcity whose very essence is 
pure love, and whose joy consists in the blessed- 
ness of his children, and this superna! revelation 
is made the basis of human tbought and action, 
this planet will reflect tbe light of higher spberes 
and the New Jerusalem will be ultimated among 
ns.

A  beautiful poem on the tarne theme followed 
the leclure. The topic will be continued next 
Sunday. In the evening Henry George’s tbeory 
of a Single Tax proved a very fruitfnl and enter* 
taining topic. The hall was again filled to rcple- 
tion and the majority of those in attendance were 
evidently deep thinker*. A  single extract from 
the lecture will snffice to show the tendency of 
the tbonght expressed. “  It cannot be other than 
self-evident to all lovers of justice tbat no one is 
entitled to the fruits of any body's industry but his 
own, unless anotber purposely endows him with 
it. A s the land is now wrongfully claimed, un- 
earned increment is the source of many a fort nne. 
For instance, a person buys a  lot for $100.00 and 
then goes away for five years, during which time 
he spends nothing in the conntry where his lot 
lies idle and does nothing at all to improve the 
gronnd. O n his retum he sells that lot for 
$1000.00 because other people have improved 
theirs; this absentee landlord has, consequently, 
coolly and legally pocketed $900.00 worth of 
other people’s earnings. A  Single T ax such as 
Henry George advocates is just, and because 

| just, commendable."

In answer to the question “  How can you en
dorse Henry George and Edward Bellamy both, 
when their views radieally differ 7”  the lecturer 
replied, “  We consider Bellamy's Position in ad- 
vance of George's, that is all. Roth men are 
bound to see justice donc as they understaad jm- 
tice; thus from an etbical standpolnt we approve 
the efforts of both; probably no living nuthor hu 
finally solved the whole problem. Tbe present 
agitalion of thougbi will evolve the true solution."

On Wednesdny and Friday evenings at 8 
o’clock, very Interesting and instructive lessons in 
spiritual science are being given to very large au- 
diences, and W . J. Colville’s private dass at 93t 
Post stteet, tbe same mornings, is well atlcndcd. 
On Sunday next, February i6th, W . J. Col
ville’s subjects will be 10:45 a . m ., “ The duallty 
of the Sou), or the spiritual idea of Marriage ”; 
7:30 P. kt., “  The Science of Correspondences as 
applied to tbe living questions of our day," AU 
seats free. CoUections to defray expentes.

W. J . Colville’s Sunday afternoon lectures in 
Oakland Synagogue are better attendcd than 
ever. Last Sunday many were unable to secure 
seats in the main auditorium, and ebairs were 
filled in tbe Vestibüle. Tbe lectufe was on "The 
Spiritual Body." On Sunday next, February 
161h, tbe topic at 3 p . m . will be. “  Tbe Divine 
Fatherhood and human Brotherhood.”  Class 
meets on Tuesday at 3 P. M. Lecture on Theos* 
phy, Thursday, 7^.5 P. M. In Alameda the work 
is also progressing very favorably in Masonic 
Hall. On Saturday evening, February 8tb, the 
Hall was far too small for the audience when W. 
J. Colville lectured on “  The Ethics of National* 
ism." The regulär lecture evening is Tuesday; 
the hour, 7:45. Class meets every Thursday st 
2-45 P* M.

Friends in San Jose will please re me «aber the 
l.cturc every Saturday at 2 p . m ., in Odd Fel
lows Hall. Snbject to-day, (Feb. 15), “  Enoeh."

“ F U N E R A L  7 0 L L I B S .”

On a recent Sunday, Dr. Jewell, of tbe First 
Methodist Church of San Jose, preached a ser- 
mon on the above subject, the like of which for 
sense and prpgress, does not often emanate from 
orthodox quarters; but Dr. Jewell was never 
creed-bound, if we mistake not, and therefore 
one expects greater freedom of expression and 
opinion from him than ministen in general.

He first ditcusted the varions modes of burial, 
inclining to simple, inexpensive earth burials, as 
being the more Christian. He remarked in this 
relation upon extravagant funerals and ostenta- 
tious display, and expressed himself as opposed to 
public funerals and the exhibitien of our dead to 
the Strange thrnng. He objected to Sunday fun
erals, if they could convenicnily be held on any 
other day. “ You put your funerals in with 
parades, that a greater display may be obtained. 
It is not right. Many voices have been lifted np 
against the custom in synods, Conferences and 
presbyteries, and the use of the Sabbath for these 
exercises is nothing more than a vain deaire for 
pomp and show.”

Futteral sermons he held to be of doubtful 
value. His ideas on tbe snbject of mourning are 
correcl and most excellent. He said: “  The 
Savior didn't discourage mourning or forbid weep* 
ing, but he did eradicate the hired monrners and 
those of hypocriticat tears. I  have noticed that 
those loudest in tbe profession of grief. recover 
the soonest. Now, I must say, I object to 
mourning apparel and tbe habiliments of grief. 
In tbe first place it is nseless. You know your 

i loved one has gone, without er -pe to remind you 
of the lact. Then why remind tbe public of the 
fact ? * The custom is expensive and
nseless, nay, it is wicked."

What sensible man or woman, or intelligent 
yonth or maiden, do not in their hearts say God 
bless Dr. Jewell for those words of sense and 
truth ? ■ - •__________

Progressive Lycenm.
Editor op Golden Gatr:

Quickly a week speeds along, and eaeh Sunday 
1 morning finds a large number of people gathered 
together, by tbe leading of Love, at the Progres
sive Lyceum room, N o. 909 1-2 Market Street, 
where, their spirits, yielding to  the happier influ
ences of benevolence and affection, find a pleas- 
ure that goes with them through the succeeding 
days of toil. On last Sunday the weatber was 
pleasant and tbe hall filled, as it has been for 
some time past. Tbe conductor, Mrs. Addie L. 
Ballou, was at her position again, and with a lit
tie prompting many bright sayings were nttered 
that could not fail to direct tbe spirit in wise 
channels. V iolel Holmes, in a pleasant littie 
Speech, noted the value* of “ Littie Tboughts;” 
Leon W illis Reed had another well dehvered 
recitation, “ The Tw o Ragged Urchins;” and 
Minnie Cook gave a piano solo with consideiable 
ability. The adult group gave some noble 
thonghts and some pleasant reflections upon the 
cheering iufluence tbat comes through spiritual 
knowledge to tbe spirit in the hour that it slips 
away from the tenement that bad fallen into too 
great decay to permit its being used longer. 
Some fine specimens were contribnted to tbe 
cabinet of enriosities, and these oeenpied the 
closing moments, with some brief remarks.

Tbe subsequent officers’ and leaders’ meeting, 
fonnd and disposed of considerable business de- 
signed to  promote tbe greater usefulness of the 
Lyceum. Among the measnres was the appsint* 
ment of a commiitee to  arrange the printing of 
the catalogue of books in the library. The work 
of listing and nnmbering them when completed, 
will have required the daily attendance of two of 
tbe membert, Mrs. A . E . Fossette and W. J. 
Kirkwood, for a  period of two weeks, and with 
tbe printing of the catalogue, the books will have 
a wider circulation and thus interest larger num- 
bers in the educational movement. It is hoped 
that by next Snnday tbe catalognes will be ready 
for distribution.

Anotber committee was nppointcd to inquire 
as to  tbe possibility of seenring a larger room; 
the one occupted at present being too small to 
accommodate all the gronps with comfort or even 
good working convenience. The difficulty in the 
past hat been the item of rent, as the rental of 
most of the public hallt woold be too heavy a 
drain upon the mödest resources of the Lycenm. 
It is hoped that some solution of tbe difficulty 
may be fonnd soon, and the Lycenm given an 
opportunity to  expand naturally.

The committee on program for the next enter- 
tainment, which will be held on Saturday even
ing, February 22d, reported the indications were 
favorable for a  pleasant evening’s entertainment.

Vf. J. K irkwood,



G O L D E N  G A T E 5February i 5, 1890.]
Progressive Spiritualists.

| M l t i  ok Golds*  G a t «:

The Progressive Spiritualists mct at Metropoli- 
■ tan Temple, Sunday, at 2 o'clock r .  M., Mrs. N. 
L .  Churchill, presiding. Mrs. M . Miller made a 
very earoeit »peech, interesting, at uaual. John 
SUtcr, was called lo thc platform, and was en* 
thuiiastically welcomed. He alluded to some of 
hi» work, during bis absence front thc city, and 
•aid tbtt it rests wilh each one to make Spiritu
al um respccied, by liviog op to  its highcst leach- 
iagi. Mr. Slater made a  long and interesting 
address of good, solid advice in regard to Spiritu
alität, its phenomena and pbllosopby. In speak- 
iog of mediumship, he satd if he was able he 
wouU never take a dollar for his sittings, and he 
otver could forget ihe feeling he experienced 
f k n  he was paid for his first sitting; he feit he 
had sold bimself. But he prophetied that the 
tioie would come when mediums would be hon* 
oied and respccied, and people be g ltd  to  take 
tbe« by the hand and place them in the posilion 
thty should have occupicd long ago as teachers. 
The next Speaker was Marshall Wheeler. He 
(poke of mediumship as a gift— born wilh the in* 
dividual— and manifesting itself in spite of them* 
seltti. A  duet was rendered by Mesdames Rut* 
(er «öd Clark, and the meeting was closed wilh 
teste by Mn. Marshall Wheeler.

The evening mceiing was presided Over by 
Mrs. Churchill. After singing, Prof. Dawbarn 
gave one of his most interesting addresset, the 
subject being "Science and Love," many good 
points being made, which was appreciated by the 
large audience present. After which, Mrs. J. J. 
Whitney, sfter some preliminary remarks, among 
which was that the long deferred chrittening 
woold take place next Sunday evening, she, un- 
der control, gase a large number of tests, some 
of which were very striking, and ahowed unmis* 
takably that it was ulterly impossiblc for the 
medium to have known the circumstancea given.

Mrs, Whitney requests all who can to bring 
dowera next Sunday evening, for thc decoration 
of the platform. Mrs. S . B. W h ite a e a d , 

Secretary.

Urs. Briggs' Meeting.

Sonor op Golden Gates

The meeting presided over by Mrs. Scott 
Briggs Sunday afternoon at 909 Market Street, 
was unusually interesting. W ill C . Hodge of 
Wisconsin, gave a very entertaining lecture on 
Evolution, after which Mrs. Seely, Mrs. Johnson, 
Mr. Thomson and Prof. Seymour gave fine talks. 
Mr. Johnson opposed some remarks made by 
Mrs. Seely, evidently honestly; but not having 
had the same cxperiences bimself, considered her 
Statements unreasonable. Mrs. Seely found ready 
respooden in all the other Speakers, to the truth 
of her remarks. Mr. Thomson gave two exper- 
enccs of his own in regard to obseasion, and a 
circle at Moravia, that could not lail to carry 
conviction to all hearers and cause them to un* 
dentsnd mach beiter than ever before, how lo 
deal wilh those thus afflicted.

The evening sestion was opened by some fine 
music on the piano by Miss Mate Hildebrand. 
Rabbi Fteoder ihen gave a talk on things per- 
taining to here and now of great Interest, as is 
usual wilh hin when he speaks. Mrs. Seely 
spoke for a spitit who entreated the audience to 
go among those in nced and sick, and minister to 
their «sott, cUiming that to  be our highcst 
work and showing the necessity of mediums liv
iog good and true lives if they would nttraet a 
high order of spirits. Mrs. F . W . Clark gave 
two very fine vocal solos, "Evergreen Shore" 
and "  Lct me hear thy Voice again .' They 
were beautifully rendered. D i. Temple, in his 
niual eamest way, spoke of thc great benefit of 
spiritual knowledge, his experience of the same, 
and gave aevenl fine tests to ihe audience. Miss 
Hildebrand interspersed ihe speaking with grand 
music on the piano. The meeting was adjourned 
<0 meet at same place next Sunday at 2:30 and 

«*. M.

Mrs. Logan’s Meetings.

• a m t  or Golobm Ga t r

Mn. Logan's meeting in St. George’s Hall, 
909 Market Street, at n  a . m ., Sunday, was re- 
plete with ioleresl. Music by those renowned 
Isdies, Mn. Cook and Mrs. Rutter. Mrs. Log an, 
in her usual way, eudeavored to have all exer- 
dse.their gifts in harmony with their inspiiations 
or oediumistic Controls; hcnce, two hours well 
'filled wiihout any besitancy or hardly a personal 
iavitation frora the Cbair. The following Speak
ers to the front: Mr. Wheeler and wife, from 
Portland, Oregon, Prof. Seymour, Mrs. Hrggins, 
of 204 Ellis Street, and Dr. Temple, all grandly 
entertained the audience, besides a gentleman 
whosc name we did not learn; and a little lady, 
Mis Eva Pcck, of Oakland, recited *' Mary had a 
Little Lamb.” Her powers of Imitation were 
perfect ly grand in penonating the German, 
«Frenchman, Chinaman and drunkard, and the 
Boston gif I. Melhinks if her father, who has for 
sevetal years been a leclurer and singet in the 
Atlantic States, could take a glance back ward to 
Oakland, in "the cottage by the sea,” he would be 
•stomshed at the rapid strides that his children 
have made in the Lyceum and on the stage. 
The meeting will be in the same place next 
Sunday.

IN OAKLAND.
Mrs. Logan’s meeting ln Oakland, at 2 o'clock I 

Sunday, was opeaed by her biother, Walter 
liydc, and participated in by Dr. Dycr and M n. 
C. J. Myors, who read, psychometrically, scvcral 1 
peisons in the audience. The evening meeting 
was well attended. Invocation and opening re
marks by Mrs. Logaa. Some celebrated min* 
Streit perfotmed sweet music. Dr. Dycr gave 
nadings. M n. Myen made rematka and gave 
tevenl very fine tests. M n . Logan atated that 
she had eugaged Shattuck Hall, Corner of Eighth 
and Broadway, and should hcnccforth hold her 
meetings the re every Sunday, at 2 and 7:30 F. M., 
as it was so much nearcr Broadway Station. *

Spirit-Echo Meetings.
Imwa w  TMS Golden G at«.

Sunday evening, at M n . Miller*! parlora, 116$ 
Mission Street, the meeting opened by readiog a 
Mlccted portton of thc biblc, a prayer by M n. 
Miller and singing by the congregation; insplred 
nltmnces by M n. Miller, who was followcd by 
that grand woman and wondarful medium, M n. 
Stevens, —and My. Hodge», who gave namea of 
au s; spirits, vaiuable evtdences ol spirit power, 
of our reiatioa to each other; and an honest dis* 
Camion of the work of the Naurene, and his ex- 
s t f k  to us, was participated in by aeveral. As 
a wholc, the meeting was a  auceese.

The tests given, and recogniscd, were a revela- 
tion of a atartling character to many who were 
present at a "SpmluaUst ’’ meeting for the first 
tim . Foilowcn of Christ, who are not so bound 
So priasthood but that they can think for them-

selves, can, at theae meetings, find true refresh
ment for the bungry soul, 10 long atarved upon 
the dry crusts of creed. V id e x .

Summerland Hotel Opened.
Editor o r  Golden G atr

The "  Avelena ”  hotel h  now ready to accom- 
modate guesta, and the tick  as well as pleasure* 
seeken will find a honte here, and will be wel
comed. Rates will be as moderate at they can 
be made. Mra. Cawkcr, the builder and owner, 
did not erect it for the purpose of keeping the 
hotel, but to aid the Cause by supplying Summer* 
Und with accommodations for visitors. She is 
quite an old lady and desires to rest, and will 
bnild a private residence here to do so. She will 
therefore teil the hotel, which is furnished through- 
out, to some good and reliable pariy that will keep 
it in the interest of Summerland, at exact cost of 
the same, on partial payment. Here is an excel* 
lent opportunity for some one who-desires a good 
business, and one that is not oflered every day. 
There are two good störe rooms underneath, with 
a large living room in rear of each, a kitchen and 
dining room also on the ground floor, with seven- 
teen large bed rooms above, all furnished. Come 
and see Summerland now, we can take care of you.

Fraternally,
H . L .  WILLIAMS.

S t. Andrews' H all.
E ditor o r  Goldrn G atr .

The hall was well filled on the evening of Feb
ruary la th , with the usual form of opening, sing* 
ing by the audience, song, "Sweet Summer
land.”  ' Professor Smith occupied the first half 
hour with the last quarter of bis lecture on Spirit 
and Matter. The subject has been grandly and 
eloquently handled in the four lectures given by 
the Professor. After he closed, Dr. Wheeler, o f ; 
Portland, Oregon, interested the audience with a 
short lecture, quoting spiritual facts from the Bi* 
ble, showing that spiritual phenomena has exlsted 
sincc the world began. Mrs. Wheeler then took 
the rostrum for a few minutes and gave a large 
number of very excellent tests, giving some very 
interesting and accurate descriptions of spirita. 
Mrs. Howard followed with a few remarks on the 
subject. After a song by the audience, "W el
come Angels,” Mrs. Ladd Finnegan catne forward 
and gave a large number of platform tests, all be
ing received with great pleasure by those receiv* 
ing them. Mrs. Finnegan is a great favorite 
wilh the audiences attending the Wednesday 
evening meetings, and we hope to have her with 
us more frequent ly than in the past.

Platform tests seem to be received with great 
favor by the audience, they being so much better 
than forming circles as there is less noise and con- 
fusion, and the teats can be given so much 
clearer and plainer than they can be given in 
circles.

After the usual notices, the President made a 
few remarks about the meeting. Several me
diums gave tests among the audience, there being 
a good many mediums; among them were Mrs. 
Wheeler, Mrs. Ladd Finnegan, Mra. Maxwell, 
Mfs. Bennett, Mrs. West, Mrs. Meyer, Mrs. 
Howard.

The meeting closed at 10 o’clock, to meet 
again next Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at 
m  L u k  in Street.

This meeting is held at No. 909 1-2 Market 
Street, every Sunday afternoon at 2:30 and 7:4s 
p. m . A ll mvited.

Fr& te rnity H a ll, Oakland.
E ditor op Goldrn Ga t r  :

The First Association o f Progressive Spiritual
ists of Oakland, met last Sunday to hold their 
utu .1 cxercises, Dr. Macsorley presiding.

The afternoon meeting was opened with singing 
"S piiit't Mission.”  A  poem and invocation were 
given by the Pr.ai Jcnt. After some remarks and 
cxperiences by a number of friends, Mr. London's 
control gave some spiritual advice, also a Mess
ing. Mr. Patterson interested the audience with 
Symbols, tests and poetry, must of which were 
recogniscd. A  chcle was afterwards formed, 
Mr. Patterson giving coovincing tests to a num
ber of skeptics.

A t the evening meeting the audi.ncc was en- 
tertained by singing; a poem was also read by 
the President, "T he Law uf Life." "Hym n of Spir
itual Philosophy”  was then rendered, after which 
Professor Seymour was introduced, who eothused 
the audience with ge ms of thought as to the un- 
charitabieness of our fellow men and women, the 
cause and its eBeets, teaching us to  be charitable 
to  all, also reading thrce or four characters cor- 
rectly« The meeting was w ill attended, and all 
were much interested. A t our Wednesday even- 

1 ing meeting Mrs. C . J. Meyers occupied about a 
half bour in giving tests and names, which were 
acknowledgcd to be corrcct; also Mrs. Jennie 
gave some good advice to those interested in spir
itual work. Mr. Patterson also occupied the 
platform a  short time, giving tests and tymbols; 
also some interesting remarks were given. After 
n few remarks, singing was rendered.
. Next Sunday evening Dr. Temple will occupy 
the platform in giving teats. Doors open at 7 
r. m . M r s . D a v i s ,  Sec*y.

Wriiteo for the Golden Gate.)
“ S P I R I T U A L  FRAGM ENTS.”

DV STANLEY FITZ PATRICK,

A  book of "  Fragments,”  he has said,
Who penoed these pages, fair and plain;

But they are Fragments warm with life,
Fresh springing from the heu t and brain.

And they lo many weary hearts
Have curied peace and welcome rest;

Thrice blest is he whose pure, warm thoughts, 
A  starving world has checred and blessed.

Within these pages may be traced 
No thought which angels might not scan,

And none tave those which plead for light 
And for true brotherhood of man.

Thoughts that are pure as lily leavea 
Which bend beneath the early dew.

And ttrong and warm wilh human love,
And with Christ’s spirit, sweet and true.

G o forth, then, precious book, that bears 
White pearls within each page’s fold,

Forevcr youthful, fresh and fair,
For living Truth can ne’er grow old.

Go forthl and bring to waiting souls 
The blessed Truth’s clcar, sparkling cup;

Go forth, tili Father Time at last 
Shatl gathar all these Fragments up.

And then may he who thus halb sown 
Upon llfe's field these garet of thought,

Find evetv pearl so freely cast 
With his own spirit robes inwrought,

The art of puttlng the right men in the 
nght place« is first in the «cienc * of gov- 
ernment; but that of finding place« for the
discontented is the tnost difficult_Tällty-
rund J

OUR QUESTION D E P A R T M EN T .
To the Question Department:— Wbat do Theo»- 

ophists mean by the expansion of consciousness ? 
Is it not a foolish doctrine that dedares we must 
love everybody ? Why there are people whorn 
we dislike at first sight, are we to pretend that 
which we don’t feel? O n e  W ho Doubts.

Theosophists recognize the unity of 
consciousness an absolute conciousnsen 
which is inclusive of all finite States 
of consciousness, and that these finite 
States hold potentially the absolute and 
uncondiüoned,while we only develop them 
as limitation is overcome. Omniscience, 
Omniprescnce, Omnipotence, can hardly 
be looked upon as attributes of Absolute 
Being, but ratber that Absolute Being is 
Omniscience, Omnipotence, and Omni- 
presence, while ihe finite being holds these 
as potential attributes, and tbeir develop
ment is the expansion of consciousness.1 
Absolute Being is all that has been, is now, 
or ever will be. It is even consciousness 
itself, where the past and future is in the , 
eternal now, while the finite takes in this 
a ll knowing by degrees, so that time grad- 
ually ceases to be the measure between 
two events, but ratber eternal dpration. 
Space also, is no longer the measure be
tween objects, but wberever the finite be
ing sendsthei thought, there be is conscious- 
ly. The all powerful has come into dawn 
in the finite being, wben there is complete 
control of the elements going to make up 
man, the epitome of the universe, so that 
there is an expansion of the individual con
sciousness into the larger or absolute con
sciousness, while be still retains tbe con
scious I or Ego. Man that is now, has 
had consciousness on every plane below 
bim, and must have consciousness on 
planes above bim, eise he is nota progress
ive being; and wben he is so far progressed 
as to make up in thought the grand total of 
his past, he will find that though he is not 
God in the sense of the A ll, still he is god- 
like and possibly a god. This we under- 
stand as expansion of consciousness.

It is very easy to love those that love us, 
or to love the lovely. We naturally love 
our own. But we have duties to the un- 
lovely, and unloved, because of their lone- 
ly condition, and we must cultivate a love 
for bumanity. Now, thi> love for human- 
ity collectively, and for individuals who 
need sympatby, may not hold the same 
place in our hearts that the love of family 
does, still it should find a place in our 
thoughts and in our acts, then we would 
not be unjust to otbers in Order to help our 
own. Such a love is better named selfish- 
ness. Is it not quite probable that wben 
we dislike a person at first sight the trouble 
may be in ourselves? Perbaps we have 
heard something that basprejudiced us, or 
there is some exteraal tbing about them in 
dress or manner that prevents our seeing 
the real good, because it often happens 
that we come to admire those we were far 
from being attracted to at first. There is 
nothing so helpful to us as a good dose of 
seif analysis when we think the world and 
people generally are out of joint. More 
than likely we shall find some mental 
twist in our own minds that we need to 
straighten. That twist reflects itself, and 
when we see it so clear in those about us, 
like many other illusions we do not imagine 
the trouble is io our projecting, and mak- 
ing objective wbat is really a subject state 
of seif. S. A. H a r r i s , F. T. S.

B e r k e l e y , C a l .

and see tbat tbe right Steps are taken to 
inaugurate Industries and found schools 
.tnd Colleges tbat will attract further and 
hold enterprising people. To bring this 
about will require time, patience, effort, 
money— and above and over all, broad, 
liberal, fraternal views; men and women 
too, who look beyond mere selfish ends, 
and who are anxious and willing to assist 
others into correct habits of life, so tbat 
there will be no poor, homeless, su Oering 
ones in all Summerland. Yours truly,

C .  A. R e e d .
P o r t l a n d ,  O r . ,  Jan, 30, 1890.

Some run beadlong into danger be
cause they have not courage to wait for it.

A  C A R D .

W e are glad to  learn tbat M as. Mil l e r  of 
1165 Mission Street, has at last consented to 
make use of her gift of Divine Hearing. Realic
ing that difterent Systems require other remedies, 
Mrs. Miller's guides will diagnose cases, and treat 
with roots and herbs and other hygienic methods. 
Electricity used if desired. Consultation free 
and terms reasonable. ja i8 -im *

A n  experienced lady teacher desires a position 
for Malhematics, English Branche!, or Latin. 
Fall lerm preferred. Beat reference given and 
required. Address, H . T . R ichm on d, 302 
Union St., Nashviile, Tennessee. febi8-2m*

P R O F E S S I O N A L  O A R D 8 .

M rs. J .  J .  W hitney,

C l a ir v o y a n t , T r a n c e  an dJ T e st  

M ed iu m  1

A N D  L IF E  R E A D E R !

1908 Ma r k st  St r eet .......................................Room 7.

M A R Q U E T T E  HOTEL.

Reichert & Gee,
Ma g n et ic  H e a le r s  an dJ_Te st  

M edium s.

D ia g n o a la  o f  D is e a s e ,  w i t h  S p ir i t  T e s t .  $1.00.

O FFICE 108 M cA L L lSTE R  ST. ROOM 81.

Daveloping Circle 1, T um  day and Saturday evening». 
ThursJay night Public Test Seance. Admission

to all seaices. s f  Cents. j a « ;  »m

Mrs. N . K. Haw ley,
N o . 9 3 9  M iss io n  S treet,

M edium  f o r  H ealin gJa n d  S p ir 
it u a l  D ev elo pm en t ,

Couvenational Circles for Purpose cf j  Development, 

On M ONDAVS A N D  FRIDAYS.

At 8 o'clock P. m. jax8-im*

M rs. L izzie  Fulton,
A u to m a tic-: -a n d -:-In d epe n d e n t  

S l a t e -W  r it e r  !
Is prepared, through h-r Guides, to develop all phascs of 

Mediumship, especially the beautiful gilt of

IN D E P E N D E N T  S LA T E-W R IT IN G .

A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .

140ä
TAPE—  
-W O R M S

r fE M O V E D  B Y

PROF. S HI PLEY,
1 9 3 0  M a r k e t*St .,#

S A N  F R A N C IS C O , -  -  C A L .

Hundreds o f people who are ductuilng for 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Indigestion, Nervousness 
and Liver Complaints, and General Debility, are 
afflicted with T A P E  W O R M S , or S T O M A C H  
W O R M S.

Send for Circular giving Symptoms. Medi
cioes aent by Express C . O . D .

Special attention given to children tuffering 
from Worms and Fita. sepi4

I S  A  R X G U L A R L Y  K D U C A T K D  A N D  L E G A L L Y  
Qualified Physician and the niest succcssful in h is 

sp sc ia lt y  s» his pr.ctice will prove. Send IO  C E N T S  
for his “  P R IV A T E  C O U N S E L L O R  a vaiuable 
book for YO U N G  A N D  M ID D L E  A G E D  M E N  

sufleiiug from 5p . km atarrkcka, IM P O T C N C Y , Vaki-  
cocblb and wasring of the P rivat*  Pa r ts,  etc., etc., as 

the result o f youtl ful Collies, indiserrtions and cxcesses. 
IT  SE T S F O R TH  AM E X  TE R N A L A PP L IC A T IO N  
A P O SIT IV E  C U R E

Yes, my afflicted Brot her, 
this book has been »ritten 
especially for YO U . and 
«n t forth to meet your 
-irgent needs and rescue 

I  you from im pen ding 
D E A TH , and restore you 
to S O U N D  H E A L T H  
A N D  M A N L Y  
V I G O R . A v o id  v n-

H  SKILLFUL I’eKTENDKRS. 
Possess th « voluat le book whMti« worth many tim es its cost. 
and U you will beed the advice therein given. you will at 

telth and perfect maonood. Address,
D R . R . P . F E L L O W S ,

V imrland,  N ew  Jbksev,  an J say where you saw this 
advertisement.

[From the Golds*  Ga t *.]
“  Sintilar advertiaemea s from uore'iablc practiot ers have 

been frequently assaile<l and exposed by the prass, bat 
Dr. Fellows Stands lote most in his profession, an d  IT IS
SAF* TO TRUST HIM.

Summerland.

Ed ito« op Gold* *  Ga t s .

I suppose there is no Und under the 
«un that is just the place to suit every one. 
I once thought that Oregon, and espec- 
ially the Williamette Valley, would come 
as near filling the bill as any place could, 
but after living here forty winters, say noth
ing of tbe summers, I bave concluded 
there must be some other place better 
fitted to the wants, tbe comforts, tbe es- 
sentials of human life. True, our Springs 
and Autumns are delightful, and of wbicb 
one could hardly complain; yet our Sum
mers and Winters are not just tbe tbing. 
And I bave been reading and inquiring 
about all sections of tbe country, and from 
all accounts, Summerland must be tbe 
place.

Only think of a country, where chiils 
and fevers never grow— tbat may be a 
bomely phrase, but tbere is a world of 
meaning in it, especially to a person whose 
friends are going over almost daily with 
congestive chiils, and where the dread 
malana lurks in every bousehold. Think 
of a country where it is never excessively! 
bot and where it never frcezes; think of a j 
place where oranges, strawberries and, 
fresh vcgetables can be had for the culti- j 
vation every day in the yearl It fairly { 
makes my mouth water only to tbink of it.: 
Surely, such a place as Summerland must j 
gather togetber tbe sensible of every land 
under tbe sun, and sensible people wben 
they come togetber, wben they come and 
reasott togefher, will devise ways and means 
that will develop one of the finest places 
in the world—a place that will not only be 
detirable to visit and spend a few months 
there, but a place where the mechanic 
and the laborer will find plenty to do, 
and where jhey can build themselves 
homei in wbicb their families can live and 
enjoy life and not be subject to the vicis- 
situdes to which they are subject in a cli- 
mate like many other places.

Now, I bclieve all that is or will be nec- 
essary for the people who have the devel
opment of Summerland in tbeir bands, in 
tbeir care and keeping, is lo look after it

Person» living st a distance. send fo* Magnetized States, 
wilh Instruction* for sitting. E l

Developing Circl-s—  Tuesdayt and Fridays, it  S r. u . 
Office Hours— 1 to $ P. M.

915 s M iss io n  stro t ,  8 .  F .
________________ ____________________

F R E D  EV A N S ,
SRNSITIVB PO*

P sych o g rap h y, 
o*

IN D EPEN D EN T

SLATE- 
WRITING.

M r. E vans has re- 
turneJ from Auitralia 
and resumed his spir
itual work.

Office Hours, 10 tos. 
Private Developing 

Daily.
4 2 4 % Ha io h t  Stbbbt,  San  F rancisco.

N. B.—Take Haight Street cats and alight at WeSetar st.

Dr. J .  V . Mansfield.
O p Boston a n d  N bw Y o bk ,

la  w ith  u s  a g a in , a f te r  a n  a b a e n o e lo f  
2 7  ye a ra .

M ay bs coneultsd on Butinast or other Metten,

A t  his Parlora, No. 1 ,  :  : F ifth  Street,
One door from Market Street.

SFor the first consultation,............. $2.00
For each subsequent consultation, 1.00 
Ssaled leUers per mail,................  3.00

Mrs. Albert Morton,
Sr>irit: -: Medium!

O IA O N O S IS  O F  D IS E A S E .  

P syo hom etrlo  : an d  : P rop h etlo  : B o a d ln s a

General Advice and Spirit Coautnniauions. Instruction 
in Spiritual Science. Fee. $n.

» 1 0  S to o k  to n  S tr e e t ,  S au  F ra n o lse o .

J ) R .  MacSOR ELY,

M AG N ETIC H EALE R.

too9 Sevtaih Ursel, Oakland.
fetj*if

Sixteenth Street B a za a r,
F. M . H A L L . Proprietär.

BOOMS, STA TIO N  E R  Y A N D  TOYS I
C IR C U L A T IN Q  L IB R A R Y .

Period cali, Sheet Music. S e lo  >1 Book*, and Mu.icnl 
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the blessed mother whom we have known 
and adored, 11 not our mother, but we are 
perchance her great grandfather, and she 
may be born again as the child of our 
worst enemy.

" 4 . It wholly discredits the facts of 
spirit com m u n io n  u p o n  which alone tbe 
foundations of Spiritualism rest, etc.” 
And yet, Mirabüe die tu, we are told by a 
great inspired Theosophist that it and 
Spiritualism "  melt into each otber and 
are essentially and ultimately the same,” 
and as “  Q. D.” asks in evident astonisb- 
ment tbat any Theosophist would so 
stultify himself, “  Who bas said that 
Spiritualism and Tbeosophy are identical?” 
I will inform ber tbat the initials of bis 
name are J. W. C. No wonder that she 
says: "  This fact may be a bard nut for 
both sides of tbe bouse (divided against 
itself D. C.) to crackII ” Surely, nobody 
but a tbaumaturgic acrobat would attempt 
to ride two steeds at once, going in oppo- 
site directions—rone to Devachan, the 
otber to “  tbe Summer Land ” of eternal 
progress 1

Again, she suggests tbat “  the unseen 
powers (spirits, or ‘ Shells,’ which does 
she mean ?) get togetber and come to 
some understanding in tbese matters so 
that we ordinary mortals may not be so 
confused.” How in Devachan tbey ? I’m 
astonished that a full-fledged Theosophist 
sbould ask for such an impossibility! 
“ Shells” know less than mortals, and 
real “  egos ” are in a state of blissful sub- 
jectivity, alias “  innoeuous disuetude,” 
dreaming over their mortal ezperiences, 
how do they know who’s, who or what’s 
what?

Another “  nut to crack:” I Claim tbat 
re-incamation is contrary to the demon-' 
strated law of heredity which proves that 
children inherit both the physical quali- j 
ties and mental traits of the parents, a 
law manifest through the entire animal 
kingdom. Further, it is contrary to sound 
spiritual Science and philosophy, which 
teaches the concomitant origin and evolu- 
tion of both body and spirit from tbe 
parental source.

And, again, re-incarnation is gross ma- 
terialism, for it Claims that we make pro- 
gress only while in a physical body. If 
“ humanity demands” such inanity to 
“  bring peace and rest to tbe soul,” as 
“  Q. D .” implies tbat some do, let them 
Start another sect or society, but let not 
the latter borrow the livery of Spiritual 
Science to masquerade in as a cult, tben 
Claim to be “  far in advance of Spiritual
ism 1 ” You can commend or peruse as 
many ponderous volumes of Theosophic 
“  hash *’ (that’s its true generic esthetic 
and esoteric title), as you have a taste or 
appetite for, but don’t for conscience and 
consistency’s sake, claim it to be superior 
food to A. J. Davis’ “  Nature’s Divine 
Revelations,” the “  Great Harmonia,” 
Tuttle’s “ Arcana of Nature,” Dr. Pee- 
ble’s “  Seers of the Ages,” Prof.' Brittan’s 
“ Man and His Relations,” etc., which 
taugbt all tbe truth in Tbeosophy, long 
before it was heard of 1 

But I forbear following “  Question De
partment ”  further, tbanking her for her 
kind “  treatment,” and assuring her that 
she will always find me receptive to good 
ideas fitly spoken.

R E P L Y  T O  A L L E N  G R IF F IT H S , F .  T .  S . 

Having given due attention to my lady 
critics, I now will attend to the two 
doughty knights who sallied out, armed 
cap a pie, to rescue the Theosophic “ maid 
forlorn ” from the cruel tortures to which 
they imagined a wicked enebanter was 
subjecting her. As I first received the 
lance of Allen Griffiths, F. T. S., which 
seemed to be airaed to render the assail- 
ant of his Dulcinea hors du combat, and 
not to decapitate him, be shall first be 
met m an equal, kindly pass at arpis.

I admire the valor, magnanimity, and 
true knightly courtesy of this defender of 
his faith, and did I not believe him to be 
under “ enchantment,” which, like that of 
Don Quixote, causes him to believe a 
wench to be a “  most high and sub-ter- 
rene lady,” his grandiloquent eulogy of 
her transcendent virtues would almost per- 
suade one tbat I had mistaken her “ true 
inwardness.” But, admitting in candor, 
that I may possibly “  not see straight,” as 
Sister Harris puts it, it is my inspiration 
from spirit guides, as well as my own 
honest conviction, that the gorgeous col- 
ors in wbicb he sees Theosopby arrayed, 
are tbe shining garments it has stolen from 
Spiritualism in whose guise this Oriental 
“  She ” is made to masquerade by some 
of her stage managers!

The artfulness and subtlety which bas 
already deceived some of the very elect 
who judge by superficial appearances and 
are boodwinked by specious Claims of 
honesty and conscientiousness on the part 
of “  the leaders of the Theosophical 
movement, respected and revered by 
Theösophists,” is most evident in pre- 
tenses of “  no attempts to proselytize— to 
reflognize as an absolute right of every 
man and woman to believe what he or 
she pleases,” etc., etc. There never was 
an impostor tbat did not put on the garb 
and the airs of a saint, but the “  livery of j 
heaven,” as in the present case, concealed 
sei fish ambition and ulterior sectarian or 
partisan designs, only while his or her 
scheme of control was in its incipiency.

While professing to have “  no creed,”
“  its leaders and founders whom Theoso- 
phists respect and revere,” have taken 
good care to formulate a cult drawn prin- 
cipally from Pythagorean and Kabbalistic 
speculations. tbat I nominated as “  the <

anatoray and soul sui generis of Theoso- 
phy,” and this cult they are teaching in 
books and raagazines, while their “  psy- 
chologized emi$saries,” (1 repeat the 
offensive, but proper and most charitable, 
designation), are promulgating through the 
press and upon the spiritual rostrum, as 
well as in their own select circles or 
classes, this incongruous mixture of Orien
tal raytbs and Modern Spiritualism, which 
becomes to all intejits and purposes just 
as much the creed of the average Theoso
phist, as Catholic or Protestant ever swore 
toi

Tbe first person in the trinity of the 
Theosophic god-head “  respected and re
vered by Theosophists,” Madame Bla- 
vatsky, if not claiming divine authority, at 
least teaches ex-cathedra what tbe “  Ma
hatmas ” have stored up in the crypts of 
tbe Thibetan mountains (?), and tbat 
“ divine wisdom ” is far-fetebed enougb 
and has enough of the glamour of sacred 
mystery about it to awe the average ne- 
opbyte into accepting her as the prophet 
of truth, whose oracular ipse digit settles 
the old question, “ What is tru h ?” By 
what authority does Dr. Griffiths declare 
so confidently and dogmatically tbat 
“ Tbeosophy is truth ?”

Truth, to be received as such by logt- 
cal, philosophical and scientific minds, 
must be demonstrated by facts and logical 
indüctive and deductive arguments. Does 
Tbeosophy do this? If so, I have not 
had the good fortune to meet with its true 
prophet I ” “  Glittering generalities,” such 
as this fulsome eulogy under review, viz., 
“  Theosophy is synonymous with truth, 
and truth is universal, and there is but one 
truth,” etc., sbould be complimented 
with, “ and I, or Madam B., am its 
prophet,” in Order to have the point and 
pith of tbe reality.

While claiming with so much assur- 
ance to be a Symposium of all wisdom and 
truth this System of ancient magic and oc- 
cult speculations when challenged for 
proof of its wild theories and unscientific 
dogmas, points to “  Adepts,” to Gauta- 
ma Buddha, Koot Hoomi, or some otber 
“  old coot,” whose existence and authori
ty are equally dubious. The grand mogul 
of this pretentious System, Madame B., 
has been proved to be an unscrupulous 
pretender and -impostor in her claim to 
have, by occult thaumaturgy, obtained the 
“  wisdom of the gods,” (?) which she bas 
published from Mahatmas.

One of tbe most erudite Orientalists in 
America, Wm. Emmette Coleman, of San 
Francisco, filled twenty-five columns of 
the Religio-Philosophical Journal of last 
July and August, with a review of her 
“  Secret Dootnne,” comparing her teach- 
ings in it with those contained in “  Isis 
Unveiled,” which she claimed to have re
ceived from the Mahatmas, and proving 
that the former book contradicts in nu- 
merous instances on vital points of doc- 
trine, the teachmgs of the latter, and tbat 
to try to make tbe latter appear to har- 
monize with the former. She made 
spurious quotations in it from the former.

Furthermore, he pointed out many 
passages'which were plagiarized from Par
acelsus, Elipbas Levi and tbe Kabbala, 
and afirmed that he could find nearly all 
that she claimed to have received from tbe 
“  Adepts,” in various Oriental works, 
many of which he mentioned! And she 
is the “  Mother in Israel ” of this illegiti- 
mate Child of Wisdom, which our “  Wise 
Men ’’ of the West fall down to worship, 
and these are the books commended by 
“  psychologized emissaries ” of the Theo
sophic Trinity as its “  W o r d ! ”

After carefully weighing all of the glow- 
ing panegyric on Tbeosophy by Dr. G., 
which, with greater propriety, could be 
given to Spiritualism, of which Theosophy 
;is a satellite shining with borroWed light, I 
still query, “  Wbat is the need of it ? ” 
As I have said to my other critics, Spiriiu- 
alism covers the wbole ground which 
Theosophy, as a trespasser, Claims a right 
to occupy. It puts up no bars to univer
sal research. The universe is the field of 
its investigation, and tbe laws of nature 
interpreted by science, its guide in the 
discovery and application of truth. It is 
tbe key to all occult science, and the 
open sessame to all spiritual mysteries. 
Its authority is demonstrated fact, and its 
true teachers those who can anaiyze and 
synthesize tbe Problems of nature and of 
spirit, and apply tbe lever of reason, rest- 
ing on the fulcrum of knowledge, to move 
thi mentality of mankind God-ward. As 
God is spirit, so Spiritualism is Nature’s 
Divine Revelation of His Being, Power, 
Wisdom, Love and Truth, and as man is 
His highest manifestation, it reveals his 
origin, nature and eternal destiny.

Theosopby is of human origin, and 
largely the speculations of man’s early 
childhood, while Spiritualism is of celes- 
tial birth, and is the latest authoratative 
revelation of raan’s spiritual existence 
after leaving this realm of shadows. Iis 
fundamental doctrine of man’s eternal up- 
ward progress through the spheres is 
strictly in accord with the inherent laws of 
mind, and in full unison with the great 
law of evolution, which never doubles on 
its track, nor repeats its processes! One 
incarnation in an earthly body individual- 
izes and personalizes man, and wbat one 
mortal life lacks for his experience and 
growth, the graded spheres of. the Sum
mer Land hold in ample supply.

Tbe spiritual philosophy is as much 
more rational, scientific and truthful, 
than are the Theosophical vagaries of re- 
incarnation, Devachan, etc., adabsurdam , 
as all the improvements of this age are 
superior to the crude ideas and rüde im- 
plements of barbarians!

Yea, Sir Knight, titled F. T. S., you 
have misplaced your love. When your

spell of enchantment is broken, you will 
find your Theosophic Dulcinea but an 
ancient raaiden of low degree, dressed up 
in Oriental toggery, with a f<w spiritual 
adornments, who, when the flames of 
truth become hot about her, will wither 
like Haggard’s “ She,” and end in smoke!

RESPONSE TO  M R . COLV1L L E .

• • I plead guilty to calling Mrs. 
Eddy and Madame Blavatsky “ apos- 
tates,” and to warning others who flatter 
themselves they can safely imbibe a 
“  half-an’-half ” mixture of demonstrated 
Spiritualism and speculative Theosophy, 
that they are in danger of a similar “ fall 
from grace.”

But, pray teil me, what there is so very 
“  narrow and despicabje ” in designating 
those who repudiate Spiritualism and tbe 
mediumsbip they once claimed by their 
true and proper title ? And what sense or 
fitness is there in the remark that my call
ing those recanting medtums apostates ? *
* * • I assume no control, no dicta- 
tion, no authority whatever, over any co- 
workers, and want no leadership exceptit 
be in tbe line of self-sacrificing loyalty in 
the advocacy and defense of an unpopulär 
cause which so many forsake for more re- 
munerative and populär themes.

All that I have written bas been by way 
of counsel, admonition and warning to tbe 
careless, the unwary and' the beguiled, 
who are being misled by the “  false pro- 
phets ” of this age and dispensation who 
are themselves, as I am led to believe by 
strong evidence, the “ psychologized emis
saries” of “ spiritual wickedness in high 
places,” as St. Paul put it.

If in doing this thankless and unpleas- 
ant duty I have spoken “  as one having 
authority,” it is an irresistible spirit power 
that has dictated and not my own humble 
spirit!

• • • Modern Spiritualism is a na
tive American religion, in exact accord 
with tbe genius of our people and our pro
gressive institutions, and true patriots and 
true philanthropists protest against a Rus- 
sian emissary, or the agent of a greater 
Oriental despotism, intruding “ on holy 
ground” with magic arts or magic elo- 
quence ad captandum vulgus, and to lead 
them to embrace the mazy, dreamy fan- 
tasras which have held the Orient in 
priestly bondage for thousands of years. 
We want no Hindoo magic nor mythology 
“  in ours,” and in the name of the mighty 
spirits who inaugurated Modern Spiritual
ism as the world’s true savior from ignor- 
ance, error and priestly despotism of every 
kind, I shall continue to protest against 
tbe introduction of a System of ideas 
which are “ astumbling block to human 
progress, and a rock of offense ” to tbe 
Liberating Angels!

• * * I am not blaming Mr. Colville 
personally; but through him is working a 
subtle cunning power that is “  deceiving 
the very elect,” as is evidenced by tbe 
fact that “  the most devoted (?) Spiritu- 
alists of San Jose were unanin̂ pus in de- 
claring that Mr. Keightly completely ans- 
wered every objection preferred by Qr. 
Clarke.” If they think so, either they do 
not understand Spiritualism, or, as is very 
evident, they, like many others that I am 
trying to warn, have become so psycholo
gized by Spiritualism’s subtle enemies, as 
not to see that Mr. K ’s answers were in 
direct antagonism to our philosophy. 1 
asked him “  What truth does Theosophy 
teach that Spiritualism had not taught ? ” 
He ans wered: “ The. universal brother- 
bood of man I ” He said the spiritual 
phenomena are “  not produced by spirits 
but by elementaries and simulacra, or 
Shells.” If such answers as these were 
satisfactory to “ devoted Spiritualists,” it 
is strong confirraation of my posiiion!

Again, Mr. Colville’s thrust at Spiritu
alists who “  believe in a kind of develop- 
ing circle,” has the ear-mark of the Jesuit.

• • ' All true scientific Spiritualists 
beleive in properly conducted circles for 
mediumistic development. I close with 
Büros’ prayer:

“  If I am right, T hy strength impart 
Still in the right to stay;

If I am wrang, O  teach my heart 
T o  find the bettet way ! ”

[No t e — W e have omitted portions of Dr. 
Clarke’s reply to W . J . Colville, as indicated by 
(• • *). We did not regard the omitted por
tions as essential to the argument.— E d . G . G .]

If there is really no such thing as un- 
selfisbness, as has been said, it is a very 
sweet kind of selfishness that prefers the 
pleasure and happiness of another before 
its own.

No longer forward or behind 
I look in hope or fear,

But gratefol take the good I find,
The best of Now and Here.

—  W hittier.

If every curse sbould stick a visible 
blister on the tongue, as it does insensible 
ones on the soul, how many raen’s tongues 
would be too big for their mouths, and 
their mouths as an open sepulchre full of 
dead men’s bones.— Herbert Spencer.

The parent who sends his son into the 
world uneducated and without skill in any 
art or science does a great injury to man
kind as well as to his own faroily, for he 
defrauds the community of a useful citizen 
and bequeaths to it a nuisance.

Our crimnal law is the relic of a bar- 
barous age and a crude and false philoso- 
phy of crime. Its assumption is that one 
who commits crime is eteroally lost to 
society, and that the greatest circumspect- 
ness is to be used in determining whether 
the crime has been committed or not; 
but if it hasche criminal is to be simply 
crushed.— Chicago News.
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Thouglits Born of Nationalism.

Like a General gatbering the  recruiting 
forces of an army, marches the Spirit of 
Unity through the annals of historyl 
through the arcana of the  future. Syn- 
chronous with the rotary, spiral motion of 
the material atom, roll and  convolute thej 
germ theories of thought.

As many Strands plicate into the all-sus- 
taining cord, so do the many varied forces j 
actiog in the human soul clasp their sym- 
pathetic tendrils and progressively bind 
into one gentle brotherhood the family of 
man.

As the chaff leaps away front the pre-l 
cious wheat in the winnowing process, so 
wBl dissipate selfishness, discord and  abor
tive effort, before the forming and  sifting 
of this Nationalism, as it shall be guided 
in the head and heart of hum anity by the 
Author of All-Life— for “ H is fan is in bis 
band and he will thoroughly purge his 
floor.;t

As all parts and powers o f the  human 
organisra' converge within the brain, there | 
incandescing into celestial intelligence, so 
does the politic body, combining the 
actions of individuals and  nations, report 
to God in the Court of the Design of Life 
until there shall be a harm ony in the ex- 
periences of the witnesses, enabling the 
jurv of our conscience to  plead " N o t  
guilty” before the "  Judge of all the 
earth.”

\ Then, when that time shall arrive, and 
we shall stand united in Conception and 
Will, shall not our spirit be gladdened by 

1 the sentence falling in benediction, 
l "  Thou art roy beloved Son in whom I  am 
, well pleased ” ? Remembering, then , that 
t "  beautiful upon the m ountain are the 

feet of bim who bringeth tidingsof peace,” 
let us rally our energies around, and  “ hold 
up the hands”of him who, from the m ount 

: of reflection, bas through "  Looking Back
ward,” brought the message o f “  Peace 
on earth, good will to m en.” 

f Free Trade, with Nationalism as ils 
balance wheel, must ultimately be the po- 
litical platform for the world. Its  right 
inheres in the nature of things.

A force above and around presses 
us ouward to the recognition of the uni- 
versality in unity of all blessing and life. 
The Great Father bas not placed all treas- 
ures in one storehouse, nor in the keeping 

. of one people, but to each he gives a tal- 
ent which he will at some tim e dem and—  
for every force of God m ust return to tbe 
giver.

Competition and Protection yield this 
treasure to the sei fish principles in man, 
whereas their destiny is to m ake rieh the 
God-like qualities. W hen the love of 
universal brotherhood makes free and  im
partial the distribution o f earth 's wealtb,

! then have the talents been well used and | 
I returned to God in man.

As well attempt to force one of the spe
cial senses to do the work of the  others, 
as to isolate a nalion and expect it to evo- 
lute the highest happiness and prosperity. 
Tbe Creator has made us dependent up-1 
oq one another as individuals, communi-1 
lies, eitles, nations and  world. We 
must receive God’s bene fits at th e  hand of 

j  another, and he audits our thanks soonest 
in the hearts of our brethren. 

r  Conventions may convene and States-1 
®en harangue, b u t th e  ear of Deity quick- 
ens only in response to th at Vibration in 
the spirit of man which manifests a  willing- 
ness to make universal the pow ers of 
eanb. And, that this true cosmopolitan- 
ism shall outwork itself, it is necessary to  
tonsider this earth as being one land and 
one people, with God as itsfountain-head; 
a God who is not only the author o f all 
being, but the giver of every joy; and 
«böse great wisdom, overlying our blind 
weakness, seeks through the experience of 
life to draw our conceptions out until they 
may behold in the sadness of earth only a 
Prototype of our finite understanding, and 
in the light, depths, breadths and glory of 
being; in man’s loving sympathy and as- 
piring perseverance, the infinity  of our 
spirit.

Man may proclaim himself to be an athe- 
ist, but the fact of his continuing to live, 
love and work, belies his profession of un- 
faith. While his lips breathe the word 
“ Atheisra,”  the lodestone o f his being 
leads bim on in tbe fulfilling of the design 
laid in every part of his nature.

The political life o f the world, may, to- 
day, claim to be atheistic, with no God, 
oo heart, no conscience; with only living I 
bodies of men to be wielded as best suits I 
the avaricious nature of monopolies, and | 
each nation desiring to attain the best of j 
tbe world's produce with the best possible 
recompense; but it is in reality storing its 
vitality with forces, which, in their legiti- 
tnate outflow, will rend  in fragments its 
present conceptions—revealing the Father- 
mother of all as being the "  Life of the 
World.” And this Life is drawing man- 
Und into tbe understanding of the fact 
that all Industries should conserve the 
needs of the spiritual nature. We require 
food and rairaent, only that we. may live 
and learn under the best possible circura- 
stances.

New clothes are not desired that we 
may bear about upon our person that 
amount of clotb, but that a wish to realize 
tomething of beauty and grace may be sat- 
isfied.

Men do not toQingly waste their ener- 
gies in the business raarts that they may 
supply tbe crying wants of their families, 
build tbe home nest after modern ideas of 
art, beautify their grounds with lawna and 
Aowers, störe their libraries with books,

their walls with pictures, and their barns 
with horses; or, that they may a t some fu- 

1 ture time, re st a day from work without 
fear o f starving.

But the religious idea in man is binding 
him back to the first principles, teaching 
him that the fruit of the Ioom run by the 
insufficiently requited toil of the sons and 
daughters of poverty, whose groans and 
curses keep pace with the rythm of ma
ch ine ry, is not a garment of beauty, but a 
clog upon the soul. Cause and effect 
keep inseparable Company, l f  more bas 
been woven with the fabric than the mere 
material tbread, it will call unceasingly for 
its legitimate return. We have often not 
paid what is due in money upon the 
terial portion. W hat, then, may be said 
of our spiritual indebtedness ?

Could the fibers of our garments vibrate 
to our consciousness, the sighs and heart- 
aches that have been breathed upon them, 
we could not bear the torm ent, but would 
fling them  far from us, and, kneeling 
naked before God, would meditate upon 
these things. Men of acknowledged bus
iness acumen gather the valued wood and 
stone wberewitb to rear their colossal 
dwellings; but could we view tbe spiritual 
inharmony expressed thereby, we should 
rest our tired eyes upon the vacant coun- 
try field or wild m ountain recesses—those 
temples of God whose daily and nightly 
building goes on so quietly that no sound 
of bamraer stroke is heard in tbe land, and 
yet whose parts fit so beautifully together. 
Nature not only abhors a vaeuum, sbe ab- 
hors a  lie. T he oak does not attempt the 
grace of the elm , nor the lion claim to be

lam b; but men build and attempt to 
preserve false appearances, forgetting that, 
having no living connection with the spirit 
of truth, tbey are as effete material and 
must fall away, helping to accrete the de- 
bris from which the purer future shall be 
built.

We feast our eyes upon a beautiful 
structure set amid trees and lawn, but our 
ears are deaf to the family inbannonies 
that linger and vibrate their troubles with 
the swaying of the leaves. Could we be
hold the restlessness in the parts of the 
structure, we should expect to  see the 
bouse fall upon itself, for it is builded up
on the sand: the rock of truth lies not in 
its foundation. Stone, wood and brass 
are of nature, and thüs o f truth. H ad they 
voices tbey would severally cry, “  Not 
here, not here! I  am out of my place! I 
cannot rest! the hand that fashioned and 
laid m e here has not been paid for its 
toih T he money spent for me was not 
bis to give, but was the fruit of an oppor- 
tunity offered by another m an’s extremity. 
T he man that burnisbed me has longed 
all his life for an unreceived appre- 
ciation and encouragement. I  belong 
where I  may shine into his weary face.”

Again, we may gaze upon a plain, un- 
painted house and miss the sweet melody 
of love that flows like an incense from the 
dwelling. Through the Windows we gleam 
a sight of harren rooms and homely deco- 
rations, but miss the  vision of clasped 
hands, meeling lips and thoughlful act. 
From that lowly house-top rises the ladder 
to the skies, whose rungs are pressed with 
angel feet. So long as man strives only 
for himself, as an individual, regardless of 
the feelings and needs of others, so long 
will he persist in disbelieving that any 
power beyond him can be capable of pro- 
tecting his interests and supplying his 
needs; be that center of care the Nation, 
or,— taking a step farther back—the Na
tion’s God. Only the true artist is free 
from this modern slavery, and he is parent 
to the coming Nationalist. By the term 
Artist, I  do not mean simply the painter, 
sculptor, musician, architect or engraver, 
but tbat soul who perceived somelhing of 
Deity, and lives to work it out. What 
may be paid in dollars for his efforts is as 
notbiiig to him, tbough it be his all. He 
has become initiated into the esoteric so- 
cicty of the Most High, and he must pour 
forth among men his Interpretation of iis 
by-laws. H e  may scroll them in color 
upon the canvas, evolute them in marble, 
pour them forth in melodies, or marsbal 
and roll them in diapasons; he may in- 
scribe them in lines of beauty upon the 
metal, arranging them in harmonies of an
gle and curve, of height and breadth, for 
the superincumbent shell of our homes. 
H e may, also, breathe out his perceptions 
in the soul-stirring rythm and beauiy of 
poetry; or, he may dip his word brushes 
into the pigment of the affectional nature of 
man, and draw therewith, the soul’s land- 
scape, our dark, passionate States fur- 
nisbing the shadow necessary to place in 
hold relief the sweeter thought, the gen- 
tler act. The wilderness, storm and cy- 
clone shall spring obedient to the com- 
mand of selfishness, hatred and bigotry; 
while sympathy, hope and virtue incar- 
nate in the line and power of the solvent 
ocean and manifold serene mystic har
monies.

And, if sometime, there gleam upon 
our vision the cataract of a daring soul 
throwing its forces fearlessly from the old 
path into the unknown depths of being— 
let us reverently know that spirit, like wa
ter, must seek its level, springing, eddy-1 
iog, flowing, until it mirrors its source— 
God.

Again, this artist of God may simply, as 
a martyr, write bis name with blood upon 
tbe memory of bis time. Or, it may be a 
lone soul, in the quiet sanctity of bome, to 
wbom the spirit of the Eternal makes a se- 
cret annunciation, and benceforth she 
lives but to beautify, with patient touches, 
the homely duties of the day. AU un
known to the world, her weary head 
presses a pillow thomed by her seeming 
failure, but her beacon dims not. She 
has responded when the spirit called her

name; and while she exists, must she strive 
to be a faithful member in this fold of the 
high-calling 01 God.

There is no need that they in the crest 
of humanity’s wave should be sworn to se- 
crecy, lest they reveal the password 
God's esotericism; its knowledges cannot 
be given away. H is disciples do but join 
with the rest of nature in singing freely |  
beauties. Winds whisper its secrets, flow- 
ers present face to face its ideals, but the 
world comprehends it not. Only to him 
‘  who hath an ear to hear what the spirit 

saith,”  is the language understood.
But gradually are the truly great men 

and women joining this artist-body of the 
spirit of progress, and then they know as 
they are known. For them it is no longer 
possible to centre their best energies upon 
individualism. Their interests mingle and 
develop that ideal whose parts do form  
w hole.

Gradually are they preparing to bear 
graceful part in the coming Nationalism. 
From ancient Theocracy the "  chosen of 
God ” spread through all nations; back to 
the true Theocracy must the children of 
men gravitate; but the future Tem ple will 
rest in the immutable being of God, while 
in the holy of holies of each m an’s soul 
shall spread, for his reading, the angel- 
guarded covenant—and the teaching of 
one shall be but the echo of the other. 
And we, God’s children, shall perceive 
his smile when it plays upon the face of 
the race universal. D . M.

W lN N E T K A , IL L .

Unfortunately, we have a dass of peo- 
pie, pretty far advanced in life, who live 
in the past, and for Mhom tbe present and 
the future seem to be of not much 
account. Their recollections have an 
mense magr.ifying power; and it is impos- 
sible for them to realire that this great 
country of ours has been growing largei 
at an astounding rate within the last fifty 
years, and that, as a whole, it has been 
growing more intelligent, wiser and better 
through all those years.

A D V E R T I8 E M E N T 8 .

C A T A R R H ,

C a t a r r h a l  D e a f n e s s — H a y  F e v e r .—A N e w  
H o m e  T r e a t m e n t .

Sufferers are  not gen crally aw arc that these 
diseases are contagious, or thnt they are  due to 
the prescnce o f livin g  parasite« in the lin ing mein- 
brane of the nosc an d eustachian tubes. Micro- 
scopic rcsearch, however, has proved this to  be i  
fact, and the rcsult o f this d iscovery is that a sim 
ple rem edy has been form ulated whereby catarrh, 
catarrhal deafness, and hay fever, are  perma- 
n en tly  cured in Irom one to  three sim ple applica- 
tions m ade a t honte by tbe p atient on cc in tw o 
w ecks.

N . B .— T h is  treatm ent is not a  snufT or 
ointm ent; both h ave been discarded by reputable 
physicians as  in jurious. A  pam phlct explain ing 
this new treatm ent is sent free on receipt of 
stam p to  pay posla gc, b y  A. H . D ixon  &  Son, 
337 an d 339 W est K in g  Street, To ro n to , C a nada. 
Christian Advocate.

Sufferers from C a ta rrh al troubles should care 
fu lly  read the above an d be cured.
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Dial Blanchette!
This Instrument bas now been tharonghly tested by na- 

merous investigators, and has proved more satüfactory than 
tbe planchette, both in regard to the certainty and correct* 
ness-of the Communications, and as a means of develop log 
mediumship. Many who wer« not «wart of their medinm* 
tttic gilt have, after a few sittings, been able to receive 
aatonnhing Communications from their departed friends. 

Capt. D . B. Edwards, Orient, N . Y ., write« :
"  I  had Communications (by the Psychograph) from many 

Other fnends, even from the old settlers whose grave-stone« 
are moas-grown in the old yard, They have been highly 
sarisfactory, and proved to me that Spuitnaliam is indoed 
trne, and the Communications have givtn my heart the great* 
est comfort in the severe loss I have had of son, daughter,
and their mother.”

Dt. Engene Crowell, whose writincs__________ _
psychical matten, wroto as) those interested i

n̂ s have made his 

I wi

nmy have. It isvery simple in  principle and constructlon'

DbaK S ir : I  am much pleased with the Psychograph 
“  Bm — 1 will thoroughly test it the first opportnnlty 

dein p r— — -J ------ — '—
and I am »are must he far more sensitive to spirit poww 
than the one now in pse. I believe it will gencrally super* 

superior merits be .t  me known.sede the Iatter when it

A . P. Miller, Journalist and poet, in an editorial notlc« o. 
tha Instrument in his paper, the Worthington (Minn.) "Ad* 
vancc," says:

“ The Psychograph is an improvement upon tho planchette, 
havmg a  dialand letters, with a lew words, so that very littia
•power* is apparently require* je ’  ----------1—
w e  do not hesitate to recomi 
the question wbether spirits c

P r lc o ,  $ 1 . ,  p o s t a g o  fr e e .
Address 

M». 14
H U D SON  T U TT L K ,

Berlin  Hrioh ts, O hio.

B IL LS O F EX CH AN G E rn tbe Atlantic States bought 
and Sold.

A L B E R T  M O N T P E LLIE R ,
ju la vtf Cashier and Manager.

C A T A R R H  C A N  BE C U R ED
------ BY US1NG— —

POOLE’8

M A G N E T IZE D  : C ATARRH
—_  R E M E D Y  —

In examiniug eyes clairvoyantly to ad just spectades, and 
oking for the chief cause o( failmg esesight, I found it to 
i catarrh and cold in the head. This fact revealed to me 
*  true natum of tbe trouble to be removed, and led to tbe 
,-covcry > f  my catarrh remedy. It effectually cleanscs 

.«  nasal paasagea of catarrhal virus, cause* healthy secre- 
tivas, soothes and allays all inflammation. completely beeis 
sores in tbe head, restoring the senses of taste smell and 
Hearing. Tested for twgnty years with complctc auceees. 

Upon receipt of $1.00 and am a-cent stamp,. I will send, 
itb full dircctions post paid, one bettle of CATARRH  

C U R t.
One pair Mclted Pebble Spectacles. $r.io; one piut Eye 

Wash. 50 Cents; one bottlc Cure for Catarrh, 5t.xo; »he 
ordernd at 01 e time, all will be Mot, postage paid, for$a.jo.

P h o to g rap h  G allery ,

N o. 5*4 Kearnv Street,

_ _ —  . . . ---------- — ------ors per da _
for Cabinet Photographs, on Montgomery and Market 

* — ‘ l  * ’  '■  “  | be obtainod nt this

Children’» Cabinet Pictures taken by the instantaneous 
process for three dollars per dosen; and, no matter bow 
restless, a good likeness guaranteed.

V V HAT H A VE YO U  TO K XC H A N G K

" CATARRH REMEDY
THAT NEVE* FAILS.

Can be set to alarm in any number of mlnntes, from one to 

fifty. Will be useful in the kitchen to direct the attention 
of the cook at tbe right moment to anything which a few 
min Utes* oversight might spoil. This clock will be an in
dispensable adjunct to the public scbools as a  cheap and 
reliable class roem dock, and invaiuable in hospitals and 
tbe rooms of the sick, to arotsse drowsy nurses at the proper 
time to ad min ist er medicines. The alarm is set in the tarne 
way as an ordinary alarm, only that this alarm works with 
the minote hand of the clock instead of with the hour hand. 
Price, S2.50. J. B A LL , Jeweler, 3 Sixth Street, San Frau 

, sole agent. Agertt wanted. Sent prepaid to any 
address on receipt of price. or C. O . D  C9J3*tf

T o  P ro so r v

P o o l e 's

an d  K o n to re  E y e - s lg l i t

M ag n et ic  : C ompound

IS TH E BEST.

This reinedt, known as my Magmtised Compound, has 
' itself an invaiuable remedy for cxtcrnal diseases of 
» ami 1 yelics, 1 bis compound has been tested by 
ids. and proved itself worthy. For sora thront, 
tonsiL und so re niouth, it gives imm-diate relief. 

k of s ultK l.urns, bruiscs, or any iuflammations, it 
used with goo 1 rrsults. Sufficieat compound for 

I, 50 Cents. Sent by mail, prepaid, with lull direc- 
Kor any of the above, address

B. F. POO LS. CUntoo, Iowa.

( Susan J. and ANOanw

Temperence and Prohibition: By Dn. Stockham, 
Within the Voll. By V*. J, COLVtUB 
Ru es and Ad vice for these Desiring to Form 

Cirdes. B) James H- Young

•When ordernd bv mail, elvht per Cent added for pi

C 7K O O S n C O ü D  OOA M O N T H  can be made 
0  1 3 ,  — 1 0  vA w U .— W orklngforus.Personspro- 
ferred w ho can  fu rn lsh  a  liorso and givo th e ir  woolo 
tim e to  t  he buslno.su Spare momenta m ay be profltably 
omplovcd also. A few  varanclca In  tow ns and eitles. 
b. f. Johnson st co., iow Main st., m ebw ond, vu.

L v t ! | n r i l l i f V J I

la tho oldest and must populär sclontlflo and 
mechnnlcal paper publlshed and bas tho largeat
clrculat Ion o f any paper of It 
Fully llluatrated. Beet olasb ot « um  ■ ,.■ ■ ■ *- 
Ines. Publlshed weeklv: Send for speclmen
copv. Prlco (3 •  yenr. Kour month»' trlnl, fl. 
UÜNN & CO., PU BUSH KM, 3üi Broadway, N.T.

^ R C H IT E C T S  & I

_____ f  plan« and »peclfloatlona . . . ____ —
such us contemplnto building. Prlco (2.50 n yoar, 

acopy. MUNN A CO., PUBIilSHlBS.

may besecur-
S a s f i i s
*  Co., who bar* badover

_ ,  -------------------...v«  modo ove
. ___ Applications for American and For
1  elgn patent*. Band for Handbook. Corres- 

pondcnco strlcUy conlldontlnl.

T R A D E  M A R K S .
In caee your mark Is not roslatored ln tha Pat. 

ent Offlco, apply to Mun n  i  Co., and procura 
Immedlate protection. Send for Uaadbook.

C O P Y R I G H T S  for books, ebarts. maps, 
•tc.. qulokly proourod. Address

MUNN 4c CO., Patent Hollcltors.
Okkkbai. Om ca: SU Biioadway, N. T

M e lte d  : P e bb le  : S pec ta cle s

RESTORE LO ST VISION.

M y Clairvoyaot Method of fitting the eye« never fails 
Sent by mail, $1.10. State agc and how long you have 
wom glasscs, or send a a-cent stamp for directioos. Ad 
ar«“  B. F. POOLE, Claikvoyant Oi-tician . 

[Mention this paper.I Clinton, Iowa.

work done with taet and tntalllgeaee may  pto- 
duee a considerable ineome. Agentsearueeveral 
bnndred doUarain eonuniaaionain aalagleeeaaSH 
and lacur no personal respenaibiUty. BaqulH  
at the nearest ne wspaper offlco and learn that 01X1 
Is the best known and best equippad aatabUah- 
meutfor plaUng advertlaamente ln nawapapan 
and eonveying to advartlaera the lnformatlea 
Which they require la  erd er to nsake their invset* 
aaenta wisely and pro ltably. Man ofgoed ad* 
drase, or wom an, tf waUiaförmed and praetteal, 
mayobtain authorttytoaolleltadvertialüpatroa- 
agafoxua. A pply by lottsn I» Ono. f . l l e w i u  
A  Oo., Nawnpapor A ivartiaiacB arean, 1* Bpruo 
BL, Naw Yerk, aad fuü fa r f l— lar- wBl toGT 3

TUST PU B LISH BD .

“  H E R T H A .”
(By EL IZA B E TH  H U GH ES, F. T . S.,)

Cloth, 50 Cents: Paper, 25 Cents.

For sale. at Wholesale and retail, by 
TH E O SO PH ICA L LIB R A R Y ,

215 Grant Avenue........................................ San Francisco
Publishers Printers, Booksellers and Stationers.

Agents for "  The Theosophist," “  I  ucifer," and other 
Thcosophical Magazine» Importen of Standard works 
treating on Occultism, 1 hrosophy, S. iritualism, Astrology, 
Psychology, Mesmerism, Mmd-Cure, Physiology, Hygiene 
and Free Thought.

t f  Agents for the Mystenous Talking Tabla and Board, 
Better than the Planchette Edifying and Amusing, 
Price, $1 00. scp6-sm*

EY1
"■MORE'

Boop». Tho follonrlng

■■— » .........»fmmm
ipartoflubalk. It I» s grand, doubl« »It. . 

■ eop«, u  Uns« aal|»«aivto carry. W« will nl,o «bow you hon-you 
Mo mok, from S 3 loSlO aday al Ihm, Crom Ihr «uri.wltb- 
outoxperlcnc« Boiler»rrit«atonc«.Wopay«IIexpreuebarrn. 
Addrtia. H. BALLETT *  CO„ Box 880,  POBTLAND, Haixb

*p H E  Y O U fH ’S LYCEUM.

O. H . W ALSER. Editor.

S  ,' s ä i  «■ h .

p A C IF IC  COAST

R E V ISIO N  B U R EA U .

The Pacific Coast Revision Bureau is prepared to fulfill 
the following Services:

The reading and criticism of all kinds of manuscrlpt. 
The r«vision for the press of short stories, novrls 

poemt hisiorita, family records, lest books, mouographs 
memorials, etc,, with espedal rcfcrencc to their style aad 
amngament,

3- The translation of stories and scientific artldea from 
Um French, German, Spaniah, Italien, Danish, Kussinn, 
Sanskrit, Greek and Latin.

3, Tho careful preparation of legal documents.
All MS. is to be forwarded prepaid, and return postave 

it letter ratet must be endosed.
Terms fUralshed on applicatiou 
AU Communications regarded as strictly confidential. 

Address:
PACIFIC CO AST R EVISION  BU REAU.

*4*9 Taylor Street, San Francisco, Cal.

■ M lS S O ft----
R abber tftnmwm. i e s M f  
F rloe l l s t  « f O s tM s .  1* 
J . F , W . D onn en . Na. T17 
Beet O s m a i Ü N A J U -  
tim uro. M aryland, V .B .A .

J. B A LL.
(Established 1873)

N o. 8 S ix th  S tre e t ,..................... N e sr  M a rk et.
SAN FRANCISCO, CA L.

W atches Cleaned and W arranted ,
-----8 1 .0 0 . —

Watoh Ölasses Fitted» 10  Gents.
FOR  SALE—A Carefully Selected Stock o f American and 

Foreign Watches. Clock» and Jewelry, Optical 
Goods, Etc,, at I  owsst Price*.

Watches, C locks an d  Jbwblrv R kpairkd.

S PENCERIAN 
T E E L  PENS

Are the Best,
IN  T H E  E S S E N T IA L  Q U A L IT IE S  O F

D u r a b i l i t y ,  E v e n n e s a  o f  
P o i n t »  a n d  W o r k m a n s h i p ^

BamwUs for M al o f 19 different style« by mall, an 
rooeiptof IO  c e n u  ln  atsmpa. Aak für eard No. \

msw.BmamuKi.. " rayst”
.A j3t 0 nishin.fi: O ffe r I

SEMD THEKE TWO-CENT STAMM,

L ick  of H ab, Name, Age, Sex. One Laadlag Symptoa, 
and your disease willfbe diagnosed free by spirit power .

DR . A . B. DOBSON,
M a q u o k e ta ,  I o w a



l Golden Gate I 

D e e d e  D e m o n la n .

In ar.ciect dass, fay a i c M  «• 
T k ty  srrved the »cd o" war, 

W h, mordertd tkousands io a

They killed the prochets, buraed the "  witefaea.»
And stoned guid folks to death,

And if they >p»fe' the werds o* truth,
They lock away their breath.

Kot lang *£o, . i  (tat inte nt 
They lock the bo*:nie lasses 

And playcd ’tm  »uch a fi-ndr-h trieb 
A  fest o* bell — rpuses.

T te y  dragged ' i a  throagh the mite and mnd 
WT Heediog I eaits an* hands,

W h » , cries wad nove heatts o* stane 
1‘ any heatben Uads.

A  hraec o‘  brawlen led the way 
W T faces Mach and fclne,

Aad a* the crowd wate well bewttthed,—
1H  | b ‘  the D*Q hin da*.

Theaaa 'ad sccner hic bis face 
Thaa gi*’ a spark o* light,

Aad a* creaiion a a l  ha’  giaaaed 
T a  witaess such a  right.

They heeded not the words o* Hirn 
Who spek abaot a  bell,

’ * The wroog ye to the m  ose, do 
W ill rare heia' yerselV*

They a n d  nee aore for he man life 
Thaa savage beast] o’ prty,—  -•

N ee mote for wisdom thaa the Die.
Wad care for piety.

O  ye  who falten on yoar dopet I 
Y e serve yoo* pnrpose weel;

Bat Jusrice hau ye on the hip,
Aad Trnth Is at yoar heel.

The ptieats r  ay aU be tih'e folk,
Um Diel a atefal eoo;

Bat love and blood will ne'er agree 
Whea priests and dich are ge ne.

Y e  aiül may sril yer leaby craft 
WT aachor orthodox.

Bat ere ye reach a heavcoly port 
Y e batter on the roclo.

Gie cs a  rewcl stannch and trist,
Wi* Rcasoa at the fort.

W e ll gie the optain  a" ins cce 
And worb enr passage o’er.

O  Ged I a better tewper gie cs 
T o  practice dooda o* lore.

W eil gie thee praise througb a* cur days,
And tak* onr risb above.

fWrittea for the Golden Gate.l
S p i r i  m a l le m .

»V BLIZA U l l i  MARTYK.

An angel of hrightntss you ca me to me 
Front sc me mysticai realm beycad the sea;
Yoo fooad b k  whcre lempews de light to dweUl 
Yoa four.d me the slave of an evtl spell.
Yoa ge nt ly cnlled me aad bindly said,

"  Thasa’s  a hattet path wbere yoa mny tread.”
Yoar soff, warm palms claspcd my haod beteten. 
And yoa sbowed me the way 1 had not sein;
A  floeer-fringed patbway, alire with toood 
O f happy creatcres, while the very gromtd 
Cbanted tbe rang o f the thwgs tbat grow.
And zaingled their notes with tbe breoklat’s glow, 
While above it all ttnoegh tbe cfaarmed air 
The tose* of my lost ones I  came to haar.
And somebow 1 traversed the realm of space 
And fonnd my own ia  a lovely place —
A  flowery dell, a cool ravine—
Wbere enraptnred we gare on a  torrect’s  sh een, 
O r tfowly wand er tbe thtcket thtoagfa 
’Neath eine and Moeaoma of rasest hne, 
Gatbering the tufts of the laurel bloom 
Aad pinkest roses of sweet perfomc.
And tboogbts had ao need of tbe garb of Speech, 
Vor soal nnto soul its love conld teach.
O , Angel of Brightnew, ia so me Corning time, 
Thar« may be a mtssion more bless’d tban thine, 
Bnt for me in the infinite future no good 
Can fnrnish, dear angel, thy similitnde.

rWritten for the Golden Gate ]

B e y o n d .

•V AEBIE A. COVLD.

The morn fcas comc; athwart the Eastern sby 
Breaks clrar and stiong a  shaft of light. 
Upward from.earth the myatic cartain roOa 
And opens to tbe wendering eyes of sonl 
Virioos and dreams o f years gone by.

Votces, long silent, let their moste fall 
On Bstening ears; eyes beam with love, 
Hands me et again in loviog clasp,
From whicb no terror e’er can grasp 
Or sorrows e’er again recall.

The flesbf whicb, as a vapor, wroogbt 
lis  folds aboot the spirit, is co  more;
Ita weakness, now, is strengtb; its sorrow, joy;
N o taint of carth can e’er alloy
One scene with wondrops beanty fraught.

Mortal, farewell; we wait witbont tbe gate 
And hold life’s tbreada still on to weave 
Thy patten; all is doce, aad angels hold 
ThoaTt gare apoa eacD woven Co Id,
Aad leara of tbem what men call Pate.

[Writtea for the Golden Gate.]

T o  M y  W ir«.

T is  not tbe beanty c f  yoar face,
Tboagh sweet and fair;

Nor form of free, nnconscious grace,
Nor wealth o f hair.

Tbe roses in yonr cheelcs may glow,
Yoar eyes fiash fire:

Lilce lilies pale yonr brow of snow—
Yoar charm is higher.

Yours is tbe beanty of tbe soed 
That will endore:

T ra t as the needle to tbe pole,
Steadfast and snre.

Yoar spirit whbc shioes throngh the night 
O f yoar dark eyes;

Aad you» pnre soal is a deligbt 
That oeyer dies.

Ja k p a x y  s,  t tfs . E . H ,

IW ritten for tbe Golden Gate.l

S  Hatte T h o o c b t

Silent tboagfac abounding ever 
ln  tbe soal of hnmaa bind,
Beats its frnitage jast as cartaia, 
Tboagh behind a ftethly enrtain; 
A s ’tware otbar bind of teedling 
Cast by teil Bpon tbe wind,
Falling genüy to m reuing 
ln  the arme o f Notare nettling, 
Finding thare’s  tbe needfal nurture 
Brioging ont Dhrine Dezigo,

g o l d e n  g a t e . fFebru ary  15, , s 9o_

[Written for tbe Golden Gate.l

Phrenologlstic Science—Anatomical In- 
Vestigations of the Mind of Han.

av j a u a  s . halstxad.

As the oak tree cannot rise to a greater 
height or a grander beauty thao tbe seed 
allows, neither can a man rise beyond bis 
ümitations. Tbe re are two factors or con- 
ditions in a man’s brain which limit his 
possibilities, those wbich bear the impress 
of human thougbt and origin, and those 
growing out of a natural law. For in* 
stance, tbe natural conditions of life are 
light, air, heat, etc., while the artificial 
conditions may be traditions, social laws, 
political and religious government or cults; 
the one being as needful as tbe other. The 
artificial conditions which originate the 
classes, de velop also tbe masses, it may al
so make some men poor and otbers rieh; 
artificial conditions wbich fill the churches 
with a worshipful congregation on Sunday 
fill the saloons, inebriate asylums or 
prisons. The thick skull and small brain 
condemn men at once to positions by no 
means on a parallel-with tho*e gained by 
men who possess their opposites. But the 
thick skull and small brain are as much 
the product of the bad, pemicious and art* 
tificial conditions of human life, as are 
those fine brains which in spite of extemal 
bindrances develop some of tbe greatest 
minds of tbe age.

Man also bas two polarities, so to speak, 
his spiritual, intuitive nature and a trace of 
the beast nature. These polarities are com- 
bative one to the other. Tbe individual 
who yields to tbe spirit impulse is of a spirit
ual type, while tbe animal polarity pre- 
dominates where the destructive, combat- 
itive and approbative faculties are over- 
balanced. We say tbat man is more tban 
the beast, but he is also an animal, since 
be bas the same power of perception, and 
protective and procreative faculties.

In  th e  s tu d y  o f  m ind  w e find  th a t strong 
fa cu ltie s  h a ve  tw o e fie cts  o n  cbaracter 
w b ich  so m etim esa ct as a h e lp  in that w hich 
is  d esira b le, an d  som etim es a s  a  detrim ent 
o r  b in d ra n ce; ii  d ep en d s upon tb e  circu m - 
stan ces u nder w b ich  th e y  are  ca lled  into 
a c tiv ity . C au  tiousness u n d er som e circu m - 
stances ren ders a  person crin g in g, weak, 
fu ll o f  trep id ation , a n d  m akes bim  u tterly 
m iserab le ; bn t le t  him  be  pressed o r p laced  
in  im m inent p e ril,o r  in such a  position tbat 
h e  can n ot retreat, th en  cautiousness be- 
c o m es  a  pow erful stim ulan t in  tb e  form  o f  
fear. I f  tw o  m en  figb t, th e  o n e  w itb large 
co m b ativen ess a n d  sm all cau ti^ n  baving  
k n o c k ed  d ow n  his  O pponent, w ill stand 
b a c k  an d  w ait for bim  to  rise. O n  the 
o th e r  h a n d , th e  m an w ith  excessive  
cau tio u sn ess, i f  h e  fe lis  h is  O pponent, he  
fo llo w s u p  bis atta ck , fearin g  to  le t bim  
rise ; roany a  m urder bas been  com m itted  
o n  ac c o u n t o f  large cau tio u sness. H aVing 
k n o c k ed  dow n an oth er, h e , fe an n g  the 
p en alty  o f  w b ich  b e  bas d o n e , o r fearing 
to  a llo w  bis an tagon ist to  arise  lest h e  m ay 
g e t  the ad van tage  o f  b im , strikes tb e  blow  
tb a t m akes him  a  m u rd erer. T h u s  robbers 
after p lu n d en n g  th e ir  v ictim s, th ro u gb  fear 
o f  expo su re , h a ve  slain  th e ir  victim  u nder 
th e  m o tto : “ D e a d  m en teil no  ta le s ."

Approbativeness, when favorably exer- 
cised, is the highest sense ofelatement and 
joy. Its nature is to seek appreciation, 
dread criticism, court praise and sbun re- 
buke. Under such circumstances or in 
fluence, properly speaking, a man’s talent 
is strengthened, his being, pbysical and 
mental, endowed witb a new power. On 
tbe other hand, approbativeness over-exer- 
cised becomes a bindrance to virtue, moral- 
ity and goodness, for it impresses those who 
are vicious to play tbe hypocrite, to 
counterfeit and commit a crime to conceal 
anotber. Refraining’from touching further 
upon its vices, I will leave tbe reader to 
trace out the crimes and follies wbich an 
excess of tbis faculty may and bave led to. 
How important then that tbis wonderful 
power be properly understood and that it 
be exercised always in conjunction with 
judgment and enlightened benevolence

Have we not negatively proved two 
evolutions, one the base-bead and the 
other tbe crown, and we judge by analogy, 
since it needed centuries to perfect tbe 
animal. Now, how long do you tbink it 
would take to perfect a spirit while tbe 
perfected animal is gross? Then how many 
more re*incarnations befiore man is able to 
bear a pure spirit? Wben we look in faith 
to a hoiy life, after the veil of flesh bas 
been rent and the silver cord between tbe 
present and the hereafter is fore ver severed?

D o u g h n u t s .— Two eggs, two cupfuls 
eacb of sugar and new milk, one table- 
spoonful of thick cream, half a teaspoon- 
ful of salt, one teaspoonful of cinnamon 
or half of a nutmeg. Sift twice into a 
quart and a half of flour, tbree teaspoon- 
fuls of cream of tartar, and one and a half 
teaspoonfuls of soda. Of tbe flour so pre* 
pared add enough to make a dough tbat 
can be bandled. Let it rise one bour in 
a warm room, then roll out and fry in 
boiling lard. In most cases it is well to 
put the lard over tbe fire some time before 
it is needed, and put into it tbree or four 
pared raw potatoes cut in slices, removing 
tbem, of course, before frying tbe dough* 
nuts. This does away with tbe objection- 
able taste of new lard.

Tbe only plea of conscience to a man 
is— Try to do wbat you tbink is rigbt. 
Its only condemnation is— You bave tried 
to do wbat you believe to be rigbt.

You cannot dream younelf into cbarac
ter; you must bammer and forge yourself 
one.— Froudt.
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A D V E R T IS K M E N T « .

T H E  O N L Y  T R U E

“  ELIX IR  O F L IF E '

ELECTRIC ITY

Physicians may continue to experiment tifl tfe 
end of time with drugs and nauseous animal and 
mineral componnds. seeking to find the "  Elixxz 
of Life,”  bnt the cold fact remains that more pco. 
ple die ander tbe prevailing methods of treatment 
tban recover, and it it  an open qaestion auh 
many pertont, whether the world at large woold 
not be better off if there were not an once of 
drugt to be fonnd in it. Tbe only force or sab» 
stance ever discovered tbat beara *  close reseat- 
blance to lif t, or tbe living principle in man, 9 
Elec tr icity, and experimentt bave demonstra* 
ted beyond a reasonable doubt tbat tbis woodo* 
fnl agent it tbe only thing that will snpply aea 
life to a debilitated, “  broken-down ” man m 
vornan. Unlike medicine, it goea directly to 
tbe seat of disease in all cases, and, wben a saha* 
ble Instrument for its Application is employed, 
never does tbe slightest injury, even in tbe most 
delicate Constitution. It is, in fact, tbe only re- 
liable “  Eiixir of Life ”  kn own to science to-day, 
and thonsands of men and women who previocs 
to its nse were weak, nervous and nearly 
“  dragged to death,”  bave now tbe most convin- 
cing proof of its valne as a restorative and life* 
renewer.

t s r  For a 2-cent stamp we will send by msd 
(sealed) onr free Dlnstrated Pamphlet No. 2, de* 
scribing "  Dr. Pierce’s  Galvanic Chain Belt,” tbe 
most perfect electrica] body battery ever invented. 

Address,
M AGNETIC E LA ST IC  T R U SS C O , 

704 Sacramento S t ,  San Francisco, Cal. 
Also to be obtained of J. H . W idber , corner cf 
Third and Market streets, San Francisco.

Caütjon— Be wäre of peddlers, selling mferiot 
goods.

R U P T U R E
II B » D R  P l E R C r S  _ 

M A C N E T 1C  E U S T I O  
SUSsss” Od1t E l e c t r ic  Tra u »  

JJoIron Hoops or Steel
____ towoar. t t t s o s l i t n l r i

_r a d l e a l l r  c o r w l  th so n sw
ofpaticoU. E<ttb.lS7S. Perfect firting tros*** 

m t l o  a ll port« o f tba world. «®-*'or dn eripun  
Pamphlet No. 1 aad blank for M lf-a -M ta a ta li m m  
stamp to tho ■ a x a r t le  E la s t  I c  T r a u  C o ,  704 
Sacramento St., San Francisco. CaL bS  T i uiwaa fittad 
ptraoaaUx at tbe above addraas.witboat tstr» charte.

G R A N T ................................................................................H O  A D .

Lands of the “ Sleeper T ru s t,”  Dedicated to the 
Cause of Spiritualism.

These Choice Fruit Lands, located at Mountain View, in the 
Northern portion of Santa Clara Valley, 36 miles South of San 
Francisco, and 6 miles from the “  Leland Stanford Jr. University,” 
are now offered for sale, in tracts to suit, and on easy terms. The 
lands are among the best in the State for fruit, grain, or residence 
purposes. N. B. Th e above diagram is not accurately propor- 
tioned, but it is near enough for our purpose.

For further particulars, address J. J. O W E N ,]
Secretary “  Sleeper Trust,” Suite 43, Flood B d g, San Francisco.

M E D IC A L - AND -S U R G IC A L
INSTITUTE

1069 B ro a d w a y ,.........n e a r T w o lfth  S tree t,.
O a k la n d , O a l.

T . D. H A L L , M. D ., C . M.
Consulting P h ja lc la n  and Snrgeon. fre e  o f  

C h a r g e .  Cbronicdl-cascsof females a spedalty . If  »ffected 
with eyes, ears, band, bcart, thront, längs, ehest, asthma, 
spiee, liver, stomach, bowels, kidneY«, urinary Organs, brains, 
nervet, joints, deformatirs, malormaüons, ca tanh , rheuma- 
t i ,u ,  so n s. ulcers. tnmors, cancerj, private o r  blood diseases, 
do yonrself tbe favor of calitag.

Piles and all disesses of tbe rectum cured witboot tbe 
! l-nife. AU chronic diseases realed. Electricity scientifkally 

applied wben indicatcd. A ll me di ein et pot up in our own 
laboratory. No case pbeed under treatment unless there be 
a probability of benefit or eure.

C O N S U X T A T IO N  F R E E .
N . B.— DR. T . D . H A L L  is a thoroughly educated 

Physician and Surgeon (clairvoyant); bas traveled extensively 
through Europe and Australia, and is (olly ahm st of tba 
times. Handrads of persoas have been treated at tbis Insti
tute successfully.

Send $10.00 for Medicines Sufficient for One Month’s Treatment.

FEED  E V A N S’
M AGN ETIZED

D EV ELO P IN G  - :-  S L A T E S I
F R E D  EVANS,

W O N D E R F U L

immsxDisT

8lla t e-W rlter!

A U T O M A T I C

Wstml
Having returoed from 
Australia, bas been 

j in s tr u c t e d  by his 
Guides to anoounce

„  . „  _____ public, tbat he w prrpared, througb
his Guides, to develo - any mediumistic persona for tbese 
convin cing phaw- of »pvjt power.

Perfoos residmg a- a dutance can send for MR. EVAN S 
M a g n e t lz e d  D o v e ln p lu g  s lo te s ,  with instructioos 
of bow to sit. Send len Cents in stamps for circular, stal- 
ing age, »ex. etc., in yoar hand-writiag, to

F R E D  EVAN S,
434%  Haight Street, San Francisco, CaL

A O T U I I A  D R  T A F T S ASTHMALTOB

A S I t ! , “ 1%CÜREOK;!;,plS£.'cDR TAVT BROS.. BOCHESTEB. »  f  r  I I B B

G O L D E N  G A T E

JOB : PRINTING : O F F IC E

43 F lo o d  B u i ld in g ,  S a n  F r a n c is c o .

Fine W o rk ! L o w  P rie e s !

W . F . O ’B A N IO N , 

Merchant: Tailor,
-----AND DBALKR IN — *

C L O T H IN G  A N D  G E N T S ’ F D R N IS H 1 N 6  
GOODS,

T I3  «nd 714 M t r k M IS t r M t ,

SAM FRANCISCO.

G A LEN A  A P P U E R  FOR P ILES
----  And all w r r ta l  D ies n«i ■

By meaatof tbisNew Instre- 
» n tn > U f> t.,re a t  t lic rc -  

A T R O R E u d o b -  
rmsureand Support, 

. . .  -ieatlon d t r e o l y  to 
jvdjo na. Instantrelicf in allraaes. Prtce 'by 

_  — f* Sendstarap for Pamphlet No 3. Addrrss.
C o d M  Sacramento St., s . c  Fraactsco. 

K  Pr:.pV*l<̂ ’> Pl.le RenKdy— aaexoeHentmodtcina

f talncontmncns I n te rn a l 
— tonether witb medioins: an 
Uiqaffected jxarts. instontrelu

•  witb tl
• Priceof the R r n d y . l L

X*DrT?I ERCES^fe^LEGTRlC I ngOLES^H

A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .

Choice Residence For Sale

House and lot in Mountain View. Tbe 
bouse is two stories, nearly new, hard* 
finished, and contains nine rooms. Tbe 

lot is 125x193 feet, b planted to choice 
fruit trees and flowers. Contains also, 
barn, chicken house, etc. Price, $2,500. 
For particulars apply at G o l d e n  G ate 

office. Also tbree choice village lob ad* 
jacent thereto.

AMOS ADAMS, 

President of Board of Trust.

J. J. Owen, Secretary.

The Fauntieroy,

No. 106 S to c k to n  S tree t, S an  (Francisco,
(Formerly kaown as the Howard Block.)

E le g a n t ,  S n n n y  B o o m s, ln  S u it .  o r  SlaglOi 
F u rn ls b e d  o r  U a fn rn la h e d .

Visitors from tbe cotmtry will find berea 
bom**lilce resort.

P U B L IO A T IO N 8 . * io

g P IR IT U A L  TH X R APEU TICS.

W . I. CO LV ILLE ’S

Great Standard werk on the Theory and Practice of Sontt- 
aal Healing, 3*5 pages, bandaotaa doch, $1 00. Posac*
io  Cents. Sold by traveling agents io evety polt of tae

QbtklMd
Stvdibs im T hkosofhy ; H istomcal and Pxacticm. 
by tbe same abthor. Tbis worlc will extaod to aseriy jco 
pages, and constitute a  complete baadbook for au «m a n  
of tbis fasrinnting tbe me. Price $t.jo. Postage H » »  
Subscriptions take» by Miss H. M . Yooag. i7*S * l5 -  
street, Alamoda, CaL


